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According to the IrisA Chaurch Diredory feri
ISS2, there are now 1,708 clergy i the Church ofo
Ireland.

Mr. Carl M. Von Buren, late an "elder" in thei
Methodist Communion, bas become a candidate
for ordersin the Diocese of Mississipppi. -

We learn from the Parochial ifagasine of St.t
Bartholomew's. Dublin, that the offertory for theI
;ast year amounted ta £ 1,040. The church isfree
nMI oaen. - )
The Church of Christ stands open to recelve

you, to protect and ta nourish you. Her institu-
tions, ber examples, lier worship, ber ordinances,
her communion, all, all are ready for you.

Rev. Robert Prout, of Charles Co , Md , recently
deceased, bas bequeathed 85o,ooo to the Domestic'
and Foreign l issionary Society of the Church, and
$.2,ooo te the Virginia Theological Seminary.

Surrey Chapel is to be converted into an engine
factory. The building which for just halfa centurya
ivas given a world-wime renown by the eloquence
af Rowland Hil, will not sec its hundredth auni-
versary.

h'lie Bishop of Kansas recently confirmed a per-t
son in Grace Catiedral, Topeka, who has since
heen received "as a candidate for orders under
the Canon, admitting ministers or licentiates from
other religious conmun:ons."

The will of the late C. Nathans leaves $5oooo1
to Trinity College to endow a Professorship, $75,-
ooa for the gencral work of tho Colege, and S 12,-
ooo for a library. Last summer Mr. Nathans gave
$40,000 for a new building.

The Bishop of Long Island held an Ordinationc
Service on the morning of St. Paul's day, at Christ1
Clhurch, in the Eastern District of Brooklyn, ad-t
vancing to the Diaconate the Rev. James M. Dar-r
lington, formerly a Presbyterian minister.1

Dr. Tolman Wheeler has presented .Bishop Mc-
Laren witha donation of $2o,ooo to be used inr
enlarging the work of the Episcopal Church ini
Chicago, in connection with its Cathedral, on1
Washington Boulevard, corner of Peoria Street. 1

After all that bas been said on the subject of latet
it is a little discouraging to find so many persons(
in our churches oi hbom the idea lias not begunt
to dawn that every Christian has a right in Christs
Church, and that when men by their "command-
ments" exclude any Christian they are guilty of au
offence against ont of Christ's little ones.

The War/d states that the alvocates of the Sis-
ter's Marria'Bill have lost a powerfui ally by the
death of Mr. Sykes Thornton. It appears from an
investigation oi his books that he spent little short
of a million of money during his life towards the
furtherance of that end,he himselfhaving anticipated
the passing of such an act by his recent marriage.

A new Church Society, called the National
Society for Preserving the Meinorials of the Dcad
in the Churches and Churchyards in Great Britain,
bas now been organised, and bas made consider-
able progress. The object of the society is to
preserve and protect the memorials of the dead in
the churches and churchyards of Great Britain.

Lt is not often that a Bishop, even if he is but a
"returned empty," is willing to miinister to the
spiritual wants of the poor in a workhouse; but
Dr. Cheetham, until recently the Bishop of Sierra
Leone, has undertaken this duty in the case .f the
Rotherhaa Uion. With Bishop Huw preaching
outside churclies im the Est of London, and Bishop
Cheetham at the bedsides of paupers lm Yorkshire.
there is approaching fast the revival of what "our
friend the enemy" would Jeclare was the true
apostoiic succession.- C/wrc& Rezinew.

A new ktethod of collection has been adopted in
a Presbyterian church in Anrica. Small boxes
with a slit in the top and glass in the sides are fas-
tened to the backs of the pews. Then, before the
sernion, the pastor steps to the desk, and after re-
peating i Cor. xvi-, 2, "Upon the first day of the
week let everyone of you lay by him in store as
GOD as prospered him, that there be no gatherings
when I come,' says "Let us further worship Go
by contributing to His service." Then is heard
alH over the house the dropping of. change in the
boxes.. It requires but a minute of time, and the
plan is pronounced most successful.1

The Guardian concludes a review of Church
matiers l n881 with th,ç following remarks: -
"The one thing needful at this¯ the is soie ap
proach to-unity and peace. It is impossible sert-
susly ta argue that 'ither:clergy or laity have any
want ofiubstaritial freedon, for te dàubt whèther
'i nhy-otner Chriàfian bdy .they areso fre. I is
equallJ iÉmpossible to doubt that ahiidst maù
shortco6i1gùg th6re' is a growth of earnitnes, bold-

ness, and energy of spiritual life ; and that in pi te
of anti-rehigious manifestations there never was aY
time when.religion conmanded a larger and more0
intelligent interestthan in these days.'.'

Thelate Mrs. jennic McGraw Fiske, wife of
Professer Willard:Fiske, besides leasing to Cornella
University $2oo,0o as a library fund, $5o,ooo fort
the care of the . McGraw building, $4o,ooo for a
hospital fer the studeits, and ail the estate left aftera
paying the:other legacies-probably $50,ooo more
-has given the following suais te the Chutrch:
"W'oman's Missionary Association,- for Miss Brit-n
tain'S work, $2o,ooc; Ilrs. Pruyn's work,$2o,oooj
St. John's Church, Ithaca, Sto,ooo.; Inlet Mission,
St. John's Church, 85,ooo; Doniestic and Foreigui
Iissions of Protestant Elpiscopal Church, 4,ooo

appropriated te Bishop Tutle, Sso,ooo; Bishop
Clarkson, $bo,ooo; Bishop Wlhipple, $o,oood
Bishop Schereschewsky, $to,ooo. 1o Missions iu
Central New Yok, Bishop Huntington, $15,oorq;i
and ta a Benevolent Society n Ithaca, for the poor,p
$o10,000.

The gossip column of a late number of the Lon-o
don WVor/d contains the foilowing:-I learn thati
the Premier lias made his choice, and that the Rev.r
George Henry Wilkinson, êicar of St. Peter'si
Eaton-squaîe, chaplain te the Bishiop of Truro, and
Canon of the future Cathedral of Truro, is te bet
the nîew Bishop of Newcastle. The change from
Eaton-square te Newcastle is very great, but no
doubt the appointment will be wel received by i
large section of the clergy,. albeit the Bishop ofe
Durham may not greatly rejoice over it. Mr. Wil-t
kinson, if net a Ritualist absolutely, is a pronoun-f
ced 1High Churcbhman; and poor Mr. Green inj
Lancaster Goal must find additional reason forG
bewailing his martyrdon, wlien le learns howe
many of his friends and intimates have been pro.-
moted to fil vacant stails and secs.

It is reported on good authority that the dual
nomination te the'Éishopric of Jerusalem is toba
no more ca-ried out The original creation of the
Bishopric, with its alternate presentation, was the
result of the personal wishes of Frederick Williani,
the late King of Prussia, aided and abetted by the1
counsels of Chevalier Bunsen, his Ainbassador at
the Court of St. Jatnes's The presenit Emperor of
Germany has abandoned the idea of exercising his
right te present on the existing vacancy, and ar-
rangements arc in progress for contitnuîing the
Bishopric under different conditions froin its origi-
nal appontment, and of assigning the successor to
Dr. Barclay, a sort of Palatine jurisdiction over the
Anglican tongregations of Asia, and of the East
generally. Tht late a.rangement was ofan anomal-
ous character, and the new sphere of the super-
vision of the Bishop is likely t prove more eflica-
cîous and satisfactory.-i-ish Eccfesiasuica/ News.

Recently an attempt was made te rob St. Peter's,i
Cornhill, which is one f the oldest churches in
England,- and possesses many valuable relics.t
There is a tradition that its original prototype wasi
founded in the year roS, and there is a very curioust
anctent muniment iu the vestry bearing an inscrip-i
tion to that effect. The Communion plate is the
most valuable in the country, and is very curious.
Among others is a spoon of pure gold, the bowl of
which is drilled and has many small holes, and is
said te have been formerly used to remove flies or
other insects which obtrude intothe consecrated1
wine during the celebration of Holy Communion.,
Among other treasures is a manuscript Bibile beau-1
tifully illuminated Ail these are shown in the
church on great festivals, and it was no doubt in1
the hqpe of capturing the whole or some of these1
articles that the attempt was made. Churchmer,
will be delighted te learn that the "enterprising
burglars" were prevented from carrying off any of
sthese articles, owing to the strength of the old iron
doors of the vestry.

MULTIPLIED SERVICES.

The plan adopted in some large parishes of mul-
tiplied and var:ed services at all heurs, on ail days
of the week, bears large fruit. That the parishion-
ers of all ranks and atges learn in time te appreciate
this system, isshown by the fact tl¶at during the
past year the -special ad generai offertorles lu
Kensington Parish Church amounted to £5,239 10of
4d , whilst the number of comnunicants waSt 23i412.
There are, for example, some forty-two'services lu
the churches -cf this parish in the first week of the
year, besides'these iD the mission-roanis, &c, with
fourteen sermons, and vanious'Bible classes, devo-
tiotal, district, visitors' and teâèh4rs' meetings.

S Two of the week-evening services and sermons are
id late as 8 p.m., whilst the mèn's week-day Bible
class and the temperance meetih are igllfate,*tiLe

at 8.P p.. It isa very toteworthy how murh-
young people affect these serviices, and how nunier-,
ously they are represented amongst the communi-
cants. The increasing number of comamunicantst
contains an element of difficuytv, for as they1 in1-
crease, SO aIse must the service ie prolonged; and,
although there are celebrations at 6, 7 and 8I a.n.,
the latter the nost frequented, yet the mitdday
service is felt by many te be fatiguingly protracted,
as those who receive the Holy Communion are
seldom onut of chutrch till after 2 p.11m, the servicet
beginiug at 1 n130 alin There wPt 173 nîore coin-t
nîunicants la i8Sr than i l tht reviclit >ear. f

- o--

PURITAN INCONSISTENCY.

I was reading the other day an iold book of
Bishop Sanderson, on a subject which really setnsc
uivorthy of his attention, namely, "An argument f
in answer to the assertion hliat Episcopacy was
prejudical t lite Royal Power." Intist liave beei
a sly Pniritan indeed, who got up that dodge. Thet
old Bishop niakes a good point against our -dissent-t
ing friends, who keep Sunday on Scripture autho-i
rity, and reject Bishops on the saime, It is worth
recalling. He says:

"I could wislh that they who plead so eagerly for
the Jus Divinum of the Lord's Day, and yet rejecti
(not nithout some acuru) the Jus Divinumi of Epis-t
copacy, would ask their own hearts (dealing ii-
partially thenein) whether it be any apparent differ-
ence in the nature of the things themselves, or int
the strenugth of those reasons that have been brotghti
for cither, thatI leadeth them to bave such different
judgment thereof; or rather|some conceit of theiri
own, which, having fermerly fancied to themseives,
even as they- stond affected to parties, the saine
affections still abiding, they cannot easily lay aside.
Which partiality (for I am loath to call it perverse-
ness) of spirit is by so mach the more inexcusable1
lu this particular, by how much Episcopal govern-i
ment seemeth to be grounded iupon Scripture texta-
ofgreater pregnancy and clearness, and attested by 
a fuller consent of antimty to have been uniformlyi
and universally observed throughout the wholei
Chnistian world, than the Lord's Day bath hithierte
been shown to be?" C. L-v Ling Churca. i

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY. %

If some men seem te regard life as a play-ground,
others treat it as a sleeping-room. They use it
with allits vast opportunities as a srometliing that
is only to be dozed away.•They shrink from its
deniands on their exertions, from the repeated calls
to do something for Goi's glory-something for
the benefit of others-something for truc self-im.
provenient-as if these invitations were merely the
imortunate voice of an undeserving beggar, or the
ravings ofa maiac. They say hat when they are
thirty they willt active men-men of prayer-
men of work-men of resolution and sacrifice ; but
thirty comes and finds them, if 1 may say se, still
iu bed, with just those companiozs round them,
Who assure them that they will bc in ime te make
a fait use of life if they are up and doing at forty.
The years soon pass, and forty is upon them, and
tthey are still where and what they were. They are
still alive to the necessity of seme effort ; but a
man, so they say, is not old at forty, and, mean-
while, "yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a little
folding of the hands to sleep." And se they reach
fifty or sixty, when youth has fairly passed and
habit bas stiffened around them, and it is tee laie
to rise.

If anything can save them, surely it is thesver-
whelming thought of the account which they must
give, the account of ail they have received, strength,
intellect, it may be, income, time, friends, GoD's
grace, good thoughts and inpulces. bright visions
of usefuilness and happiness, repeated discontent
with self- only to be wasted, only te be thrown
aside, as if they had never been reccived -at
ail. "Awake, thou that sleepest, and arise frein
the dead, and Christ shall give thee light." The
light of His wisdon streaming from the words that
are written in His Gospel shining on thy soul, the
light of His love shining frot the Cross on which
He died for thee, the light of ls justice as, tethe
anticipation of faith, He appears in the clouds of
heaven, coming to judge the quick and the dead.
This may yet save thee, ere it be too late.-Liddon.

GIVING IS GETTING.

One of the plain pardoxes whieh is of widest
application lu the realmrs dfimind and-of matter, of
niaturekùid of gt 'ii tI:tt-uegain tornes -only
throligh los thati oardingis iipbvenshing ythat

there is ne way of keeping one's hld on a desired
good like parting with it ; that icquisition is a
result cf expenditure; that disiding l mtutiplying ;
that scattering is inciecsing ; thi spending is say-
ing ;' that giving is gctting. This paradbx it-is which
out 1-ortl Jesus cuînciatedt when le declared, "lt
is more blessed te give thaI to receive" ; and which
Paul had in mind when lie urged the remembrance
of these wvords cf our Lord.. The paradox which
is thus alnirned in revelation is confîrmed in our
every-day experience ; and uniless we realite its
truth, and act on it u nvaryingly, we shall se far
rail in securing and holding the truest naiterial,
mental and moral treasures possible to us.

Our enjoyment in the truths, and the duties, and
the privileges of the Christian hIfe isiade depend-
ent, ià Kee plan of Ge, on, ourîmaking »se of thtm
for othert It is in our ipraying dn rtistinq for
sailme oe' eIse that we find the follet 'am of
praycr and faith for ourselves. We get a new hold
an evceryBible promise br inspiftd word .ai cheer
that 'ie p-pres on our needy fellowti A gil
teacher:is sure of getting knowledgw ftugh his
effort at giving kvnowledge, whether-hscholars are
the gainera or not. Ht will help himselfmi hjs vy
tr;irg te be a help to them.n, tipnly whqn our
religious activities are in generous -self-forgetfulness
that we experience their highest persgnal benefits.

Above ail, let it not be thought. that n praying
or wqtking fer Missions a man is neglecting either
the cause of the Church in. his owni:,parish -or the
interet of his own seul. Every carnesI worklihas
an effect far beyond its immediate sag "He
that watereth shiall be watered also himaself."
Churches are generally living churches i1 ti exact
ratio of their missintary actirity ; and as men -e
cannot enter int next Friday's.Interccssary Sêrvice
for Missioparie with an tolerbi p degree of ccr-
tainty wioutwishing te be-w »aP;ouelves be±;

and consistent in our- imre
certain in the spiritual world thia tbis, that te give
is te receive more abundantly' than We can give-
that self-sacrifice for otliers, in the narne of. Hlim
Who dicd for us ail, inevitably carries -with it the
mot genuine, the .most lasting blessmig efor our-
selves. If we have any real hand in passing on
the fire which Christ came down te kindle in human
litarts, depend upon it, that sacred flame, as it
passes by us, will warm. will- brighten us, propor-
tionally.-Canon Liùdn.

'THE CHURCI'S APPOINTED DAYS.

Septuagesima, Sexagesima, Quinquagesima, three
long adjectives, in the retention of which our Eng-
lish Chutch pays ber tribte cf timoy ht ber
ncîatiouabip, tu 'that great Latin. Chutch,- which fan
se many centuriea, like the Empire in which it had
its home, covered aIl western Europe wihits an-
guage as with its Ôbservances. That great Church,
which, for se long a time, was the home cf ortho-
dcx> sud.eaipestness, as of missionary seal and
activit>'; untilm-orltily prespenit>' sud success
brought in ambition and intrigue te torupu th
one and mke a political propagardism of the
other. The names of these days however, des.
cending from a purer age, bas been retained, be-
cause nothîn Ielse bas been suggested to better
designatr thet une when the gladnesssand joy of
Chuistmas qnd Lpiphan-tidcE shades gently into
the pure, setius and peninent devotion of the Len-
ten Fast. These mames, assisting our attention by
their stately strangeness, as by their signifcauce
they turn our thouigh ta forward t the nextgreat feasu
that is to be commemorated, the victory that is
before us through the suffernig of Mal whom
we humbly seek ta follow through His expe-
nence of pam.

The names with their strange sound, breaking in
upon our Christmas mirth, tell us te prepare for
this, as they would sUggest ta us a higher gladines
to be achieved throujh discipline and the character
that comes of it.; How they march with their stately
tread, hurrying us forward t athe Saviour's passion,.
that we may be ready t rejoice in His resurrection.
They bid us be critical, and begin te question why-
and how, and what istthis solenn season te which
they are the preface, and especially, what is the,
need o our obsen-ing it, that s we ma=y come te
its observance with thoghtful, purpoefa-heats,.
and gain the beefit which.sch obsrance -WI
bring with i. I They stand as indices to carnest
hearts, with their.thic-iepeated admonition te stop
sud -be reidy again te cDpe with he sins thatepa -
rate us from Our Go», that so W me nauthe.betper
appreciate :he gataionmtia'thaî b-tutu axuba
to Hinatid gld tis-peace.-Sdeed.'



tJn fron tht omet %I<d.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. i

PAxhsH ENVGWMENT CMMrrrsE.-The Parih i
lE:ndowment Committe, by order of the Joard
of Home Missions, hercby give notice ttr:.il
concerned that the rate of Interest on ail
monies belgnging to the several Parisbes now in
their possession bas been reduced from 6 to 5 paer
cent.

JNo. O. 1. BRowN.,
C/erùta/ .Secretary.

MAIT.ANih---At a meeting held in "''emperanîce
Hall," Northfield, Paris iof Maitland, on Jan.
1th it82, 13 persons prescrit, the following Re-

solutions were unanrimously passed :_
Moed by Jacob Hennigar, seconded by Ira

Hennigar,
Wereas, The Church people now living in

Northfield numbers î5o souls,
And Wherear, Many of thern arc living at so

great a distance from St. 1eters Church, Kennet-
cook, that they cannot attend Divine Service in
that Church with any degree of regularity,

And Whereas, they humbly believe that the Di-
vine Blessing has rested on the labours of their
liand'.

'/erefore te i/ Re/alued, '[hat lu the opinion o
this meeting, it is desirable that a houst should be
erected for the Public Worship iofAlmighty Gu,
and to the Glory of is Hlioly Name.

Moved by Osborn Miller, seconîded by Wn,
Hennigar,

"That Ambrose Miller, Jacob Hennigar, and
Thornas Fox, be a commitice to select a suitable
site for said building, and that they be requested to
report at a meeting to be called at an carly date."

A plan of a Church to seat about ito in the
nave was presented by the Rector; Rev A. .
J amieson, which after some exanination, wias ac-

eptcd b>' the meeting, sulject to such alterations
as the Rector inay deem expedient. When we
take into consideration that in a much poorer dis-
trict in this same Parish, at Five Mile River, a
Church, eosting 83,ooo was, last summer, flmished
and consecrated, and we have every confidence that
the work so unanimously and carnestiy begun at
North(icld, wil(, before long, come to the saine hap-
py coipiletion.

CîiîsTs-z.-It is ivith deep regret that ire are
called ipon to chronicle the early emise of Charles
W. Hilta, Mi D. wvose deat took p)acq ç Ches.
ter, on Tuesday, the'3rst ultinio, after only tiwo or
three days illness, caused by a heavy cold, which
resulted in co ngestion of tIe lungs. Dr. Hiltz
wras a young and promising physician, a man of
great integrity, and his early renioval will prove a
gretat losis to the commrnity, to the Chusrch, of
wshich lie was an enthusiastic and zealous supporter,
and to his sorrowing family, whose loss, through
ihis bereavemeît, is irreparable. The deceased
graduated nai ialhousie Coilege in 1873, since irben
he lis been praeticing nîost succe ssilly at tht
place of his death, held for several years the re-
sponsible position of Inspector of Sciools for the
County of Lutenburg, whiel office was resigned oi
accotnt ai increasing mtedical duties. 'l'e Rev.
George HI, Butler, Priest Incumbent of the Parish,
bas lust one of his niot faithful and loyal parish
ioners. Dr. Hiltz wvas a brother of the Rev. Au-
gustus F. Hiltz, Incumbent of Derby, Diocese o
,Fredericton.

HAi.îvAx-St. Like's ParisA-Rev. W. L
Currie, who lias been in charge of the parish since
October last, being about to relire, a deputation
waitedti pon hinm on 'Thursday lait in the vestry o
the Cathedral and presented hii, on behalf of the
vestry and parishioners, ivith a handsomib watch and
the following address :_
T t Ret. J'1. Curriet.

REv. AN DEAR SIR,-'he Wardens, Vestry,
and Parishioners of St. Luke's Cathedral, desirin
to evince their esteenm for you personally, and also
to show their appreciation of your services while in
ch4rge of the piarish during the vacancy caused by
ihe decease of their late beloved rector, request
yor eccepta-nce of the accompanying small token
as ça earnest of their good will and satisfaction
with thje nanner in which you have fulfilled the
seversi dutes assigned ta you as Incunbent. They
trust that tlc blessing of Gon lias attended your
ministrations while here, and may continue to do so
wierever in His Providence you may hereafler be
placed. yith best wishes for your future welfare,

}Ve are, rgverend and dear sir,
yours sincerely,

E H. KrÂTO, -
JAMES GossP ,

F. WAtNWRIOHT,
A B. WViswsE.L,

For fhe Vestry andi PariüAioners
St. Luke's Parish,

H•lifax, Feb'> 8th 82aly, iS.
REPLY.

T th lVardens, Vestry and Pariehionrs of St.
Luks Parish:

BrrnREN,-It is with feelings cf gratitude that
I respond to your address presented me on the eve
of My departure from among you. It affords

Thurday, rebruary 16, 1882.TVE CIIUIRFCH -GUAR DIAN.
me sinere. plasure e be auée4 of your
frendllfçceng riind appreciation of tmyhumble ser-¯
vces foriethfo mttnthI during whield have been
in charge ofi ît ish of St. Luke. IfI have suc-.
ceeded in winning your kind regards, or if my hum-
ble efforts have in any way tended ta promote the
hiþçr ppiritual life and to glorify Goa, I am more
Iih4aspIy. rewarded. For the accompanying gift
of a handsome watch, accept my sincere thanks;
rest assured it is duly appreciated--not so much
for its intrinsic- worth or value, but as being a
substantial evidence of the generous feelings which
have prompted you to bestow it. I shahl always
rear it as a constant reminder of the shortness of
time of which it is an enblenm, and of how much
there is to be done for the Master. I thank you
very heartily for your kind wishes for my future
welfare, and pray that the Great Head of the
Church may abundantly bless you.

I am yours faithfully,
W. L. CURRI.

'the rector-elect, the Rev. Fredk. R. Murray
conducted the services and preached both morning
and evening in the Cathedral on Sunday last. The
new rector's mnanner of conducting the services is
reverent, and his voice agrecable and well-sustained ;
he is also an excellent preacher-earnest,
practical, and pointed Altogether, Mr. Murray
has made a most favorable impression. The rever-
end gentlean wvill be inducted by the Lord Bishop
an Sunday mnorning next.

S-r. GEoR.'s.-On Sunday evening the Rev..
Francis Partridge, B.D., will be inducted into the
Rectary of this wel known and important church
by the Lord Bishop iofthe iIcese.

Oun Hialifax readers will not forget the annual
service of the Clitrch of England Institute this
(Thursday evening at half-past sevenat St. Luke's
Caîhedral. TLe Lord l ishop af the Diocese atId'
ai the city clergy will be present. The Rector-
elect of St. George's,-Rer. Canton Partridge, is to
be the preacher. The service will be ful choral.
A collection wrill be taken up for the funds of the
Institute. Seats free.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

1'it storîn of Febuary th was thet mst severe
known for years. The roads were so blockaded
that i many cases tht second service had to be
omitted.

MIoNerON.-Rev. F. Skinner, late Curate of
Lî.nenburg, N. S., and the Rev. J. N. Joncs, of
SBrackton, Mass., spent Sunday (Feb. 5th) with the
Rector. Mr. Jones preached in the mnorning to a

*congregation irbicis owing ta the sîorrn numbereti
i>' fort>'. lit te eventng tht drits rere piled up

. around the church, and in uany parts of the town,
so as to make walking aliost impossible. Only' a
fcePmen irere able to reach the Chuirch, and this
was a case wshere the Provincial Synod Act of last
session extending the u'e of the shortened serice
to Sundays in cases when the clergy deemed it
necessary, ias found to be very appropriate. The
shortened service was used, and the few prescrit
vere addressed briefly by Rev. Mr. Skinner.

ST. JoHN-Drt A of the Police MAfagistrae.-
This moring we are iuformed of the death of H,
T. Gilbert, Esq., Police Magistrate of this city,

f %vbic occrred ai the fanily home, Willow Fatm,
Dorchester, Feb. 7th, a telegramn to that effect hav-
ing been received hy the Police Clerk from S. G.
Gilbert, Esq., a brother of the deceased. Judge

- Gilbert, as he lias been called for many years, was
of loyalist descent and leaves belhinid him tW

f brothers, William and Gay, one sister, and a ver>'
large fauuly connection. He was in his 68th year,
and was never married. He was admitted to the
bar on the 6th Feb., 1845, just 37 years and one
day before his death, and for sorme years practiced
his profession in this city (n partnershiplwith his
brother, W. J. Gilbert. After this be carried on his
legal business alonc till on the death of John
Johnston, Esq., over tirenty years ago he was ap-
pointed Police Magistrate of the City of St. John.

t. This position he filled with muchs credit to hiunself
and the city, until a year age last Christmas when,

vwhile enjoyimg his holitlay visit to Willow Farm, he
was taken ill and was confmued to the house up to
the time of his death. During bis illness many
anxious enquiries were constantly made by our
citizens for iiis welfare, and, for a time, hopes were
cherished that he would soon be able to take his
seat again as Police Magistrate, but thlese were
hopes never to be realized. He was of a kindly
disposition, administered justice tempered vith
mercy, and was in every respect a wothy Police
Magistrale and a good citizen. He was for many
yeaîs a consistent member of Triuity Church. lis
funeral takes place an Saturday, from Willow
Fartm.-Ne-s.

DEANERY oF KNSTON.-(C'ntfiued. -The
special psalms were the ninety-sixth, the one hun-
dred and thirtieth, and the one hundred and thirty.
second, the first and last to a single chant by Dr.
Aylward in C, the de Profundis to St. John. The
psaims were chanted antiphonally, and ithough

t mal 'veices preponderated on ont id and trebles
on the ther, and in spite of somne slipht differences
of accent, the effect was fair. Chanting is far more

tryfng t;unions -f chtirs tbàn hymn, siàgiag, andi
it is only,-by the closest possible acteàtiod to the
conductor, that- chdirs trained apart canvakccnt
point and -reite clearly an'd together0The can-

Aicles were sung ta Sir S. Weléy's chant service un
F. 'lhe unison part was veryteffective, the change
of volume and distimctness lu the part sung in bar-
many shewed clearly the great advantges of! uni-
son singing for practical purposes. Tie anthem
was Gounod's "Send out Thiiy Light," a really
severe test of time and expression, one great gain
must be counted to the Choral Union, and to the
efforts of Canon Medey as conductor. Tbt choirs
have learnt to soften without dragging a thing
which scemed a physical irnpossibility a few years
back. There was a tendency ta drag and some
want of promptness in starting on the part of some
of the male voices in two short leads, and not
nearly aIl the trebles could sing clearly on the
highest notes ; but there has been a steady gain
under training in the volume and truth of notes ip
ta G. The anthem, as a whole, did one good, the
beautiful word were evidently felt by the choirs,
and must have been impressei upon the congrega.
lion. The hymn before the sermon was "Corne
unto Me ye weary," from Hynmns Ancient &
Modern, the bass and tenor lead was not as good as
it ought te have been; but the singing of the rest of
the hymns made arnends. His Lordship preached
from St. Matthew xxvi. 3o, and showed how the
saints of GOD ofold (bOth under the id covenant
and the new), and the Son of Gon Himselfuwere
strengthened, encouraged, delivered and blessed at
the singing of the Psalms of David. Andi he spoke
in favour of the two objects with a view ta which
the Kingston Deanery Choral Union has been
founded. Tht improvement of choirs, that they
may nake the offering of praise as worthy as pos-
sible of Him to whose honour and glory il is
ciffered, and the encouragement of congregational
singing in our churches. During the taking of the
collection for the foids of the Union, which
anounted to $t3.24, part ai the hymn "loly ofer-
ings," fiain Church lHymns, was sung. Tis is the
second year for this sarne hymn, and no one seenmed
tired of it. After the benediction, the singing of
the hymn "Angels voices ever singinig," from
Church Hymns, conçîuded a very hearty, joyous
service. 'Tihe music for the service was printed for
the Choral Union, by the Globe press, in St. John,
anid was very clear and accurate. Copies of the
words of hymns and psalms were also struck off
separately, and scattered plentifully among the
congregation, so that ail might join in the singing,
îvhich was a step in advance ai last year. It is to be
hoped that the gathering convinced ail present that
tlie Kingston Deanery Choral Union is a very

uiseftl institution, and aIl difficulties considered a
succesful one also.

DORcHESTER.-Dr. Wilson, midely and favor-
ably known throughout the county and Province,
died en thie ith inst , at his home in Dorchester.
An Irishiman, with the warnm-hearted generosity of
his race, the doctor had a host of friends and but
few, if any, enernies. His presence wrill be greatly
missed, and his meraory not soon forgotten.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ST. Jouîx's.-The folloiiig address was pre-
sented te the Re. F. R. Murray -

ReV. and Dear .Sir,-Ons the eve of your depar-
turc from Ncwfoundland, the congregation of the
Cathedral, with which, during your many years.
residence in the Diocese, you have been so much
associated, wish to coney to you their congratula-
tions upon your appointment to the important
position of Rector of St. Luke's, Halifax. Vour.
zeal and untiring energy in ail thateconcerned the
Church's welfare, your great devotion to the
Niaster's service, your ready self abnegation when
circumstances seemed to you to demand it, your
arduous and successful labors in the missionary
work of the Diocese, are known and appreciated by
ail, and il gives us' pleasture to think anti believe
that the disposition of heart and mind which has
so endeareda you to the Church in Newfoundland
wrill be potent, under Go, for much successful
wort in your more responsible and eniarged
sphere of duty. Wishing you and Mrs. Murray
every happiness and blessing in your new home,

We are, referend and dear sir,.
Yours faithfuily.

The address wvas signed by the Churchwardens
and nearly a hundred of the parishioners.

To which Mr. Murray made the following reply:
Genl/cmen,-I know not how to thank you for

these kind words and wishes. I ami only conscious
of having attempted to do my duty, and that but
very imperfectly, towards you in our relationship
as priest and people. However, I cannot but
recognize, with gratitude, the fact that ni endeavors
have been welcome to and appreciated by you. In
accepting the Rectorship of St. Luke's Cathedral,
Halfatx-a step which, I regret to say, severs my
ministerial connection with you and this, Diocese
-I have only endeavored to act in what was put
belore me as the path of duty. Tha yau all,
together with those placed over you in tihe Lord,
niay b abundantly blest in all things, both temporal
and spiritual, is and will be my' carnest wish and
prayer. On behalf of Mrs. Murray and self let me
again thank you for your kind twishes, .which, we
trust, may be fully realized. And now, commend

ing you al to the blessing and care of our Heaveniv
Father,

Belirve me, my dear friends,
Very afectionately and faithfully yours,

FREDERZc R. MURR..
7 the CAurchwardens and Congregation of St.

John the Baptist Cata'dra/, St. John's.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Cotnspondents.
QuEnrc.-The meeting of the Church Mission-

ary Union was held in tie National School din the
6th inst., when the Rev. Chas. Hamilton, spoke ablv
of the 'Christianity in Australia at the close o
the last century, and the growth of the Church of
England in Australia."

RtCHNoND AND M ELiioURNE.-The missionary
meeting at St. Ann's Church Sunday-school rooni,
on the 1st int., was well attended. Rev. John
Foster, of Coaticook, spoke upon thie "Modern
Mission Work of the Englïsh Church," commenc-
ing with the time when it began ils work at Fort
St. George, Me., and in Virginia, 13 years before
the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers, showing hiow
feeble the work was at flirst. At thel ime of the
Declaration of American Independence, there was
no Bishop, the1Clergy of America being under the
Bishop of London. Eighteen years afterwards, the
first Bishop was appointed. Now, in the Dominion
of Canada there are eighteen Bishops, hundreds of
clergymen, thousands of communicants, and stili
larger congregations. At one time, the East India
Co. were jealous of the Missionary. They were
afraid lie would so educate the people, that their
profit would be dininished. Now, iowever, in the
Diocese of Madras, there are 5o clergymen, 500
catechists, school-masters and lay-workers, and up-
ward. of so,ooo communicants. I had been coin-
puted by Lord Northbrook, latc Viceroy of India,
and others, that if the same ratio of conversions
took place in the next fifty years, as hadl taken
place lu the past fifty years, ilhere wouldc hso,
0oo,ooo communicants. Front India, the speaker
passed to New Zealand, Australia, l'asmania and
Borneo. He paid a high tribute to the early
Lutherau nmissionaries who were the first to begim
the work in India nd other places. The renark-
able work dore in Africa was rapidly placed before
the audience, especiailly the self-denying Ibors on
the Gold Coast-.the deadly climate being so fatal
to Eurapeans; but, as soon as one martyr to the
good cause fell, another took his place. A com-
parisoil was made betwreen the total population of
the globe and the numbers that professed Chrisi-
anity, showing the necessity for increased work.
An earnest exhortation to help t"e Chuirch's Mis-
sions, concluded an able speech. Rev. Canon
Norrian, of Montral, in his openiiig remarks al-
luded ta bis baving been frcueui invited ta
attend meetings lu this district, but having been
unableet attend, lie woulk speak speciall on
'The cultivation of a Missionary Spirit amongst

the Members of the Church "le confessed to
having liadat one time buta slightinterest in Mission
work, owing to ideas promulgated in the English
Press, and of novebists wbo did not hesitate to de-
nounce it as an imposture. But now hlie believed,
as English-speaking people, we w-ere pledged to
the work. From the fact of the Anglo-Saxon race
and language spreading all over the world, it would
apîpear that Go had set them apart ta do a glori-
aus work. There were no colonizers like the
Anglo-Saxons. The French had tried, but with
little or no süccess. There was no true civilizer
like Christîanity. Without il we might have an
outside civilization, as was instanced by Nana
Sahib, the leader in the Great Indian Mutiny. He
appeared a refined gentleman, was a Shaksperian
scholar, gave great entertainments, but under all
was the savage; and the Anglo-Indians were rudely
awakened when the bubble burst, and the mutmiy
broke out. Had tae Sepeys carried out their
threat "to drive the British into the sea," there
would have been no trace of British rule left, and
no foundation for the civilizing work of Christi-
anity. The Church n india mtst assert ber posi-
tion; India is not ground alone. for British mer-
chants. The great hindrance to the progress of
the work, was caste.-The "missionary spirif"
began with the commencement of the Church of
Christ. After a while, it died out, was revived
briefly by the Reformation, and an awalcing coin-
menced with the latter end of the last century, but
later on, two great revivals took place in the Eng-
lish Church.

The first revival, the evange/ical, took place in
the Cambridge University. The Church had be-
come too respectable, "terribly so," too cold, lacked
spiritual power, and they lost John Wesley, I
would not do so now. There are plenty of such
workers as he, now in the English Church. The
second great novement, which started in Oxford
University, strengthened the history of the Clurch
of England, showing that the Church was not a
sect, but could trace ils connections back to:the
Apostles. This movement came - providentially
after the other. ' From Carmbridge went forth the
two greatest Missionaries of a'ny tnime, Bishops
Mackenzie and Selwyn, and the martyred Bishop
Patteson, from Oxford. These movements resulted
ti an increase of the "Missionary spirit'. Ayord
to the young---he would like to see them interested,
and giving to the support of the Missionary, -not
asking father or mother for xo cents, that was not



THE CH URC H GUARDIAN
giving. They must save out of their own mnoney.
To give anything, i must bc their own. He would
urge then to gie a smalil anount week/y. The
results of efforts n nhis own Bible Class in Montreal,
were related with much power, leading to a very
interesting account of the Mission work at Tinni
velly, mn Madras, cummencing with the famine in
1377. The wealthy Madras people not taking at.y
interest in the poor, the fupd raised in England
alleviated their sufferings, and many were converted
to Christianity. 'he great test of our religion "ta
feed the hungry, clothe the naked," etc., had
worked its effect. Most imteresting extracts were
read fron a letter received froum a native clergyman.
In coflluding, he irged upon the audience the1
necessity of giving more than they had ever done
before. This speech was a fine effort, and was
listened to with rapt attention from first to lst.
The collection was $17.75. The Chairman, Rev.
A. J. Balfour, Rect-or, thanLing the Revd. gentle-
men for their addresses, expressed the feeling of all
present, ind with devotional exercises, a nost suc-
cessful meeting came ta a cluse.-.yre Timer,1
Richmond, Q.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondents.)

FRELTGHSiL'RG.-Lat Sunday (January 29th)1
services of a most interesting character were held.1
it was the anniversary of the opening of the old1
church 73 years ago by the Hon. and Rev. Mr.i
Stewart, afterward Bishop Stewart. It is said that
on that occasion there were about uooo persans
congregated ta witness the event, for it was a great
event in that border land and at that time Ont
this present occasion, notwithstanding the veryz
stortny weather, the congregations were large. The1
norning service was a nienorial one, with speciali
hymns, psalms and lessons, and devotional acknow-g
ledgmient. The lessons were read by the brother
ofthe rector, Prof. L. I. Davidson, M.A., L.L.B.,
and tie rest of the service by the Rector and Arch-
deacon Lindsay, who preached one of his happiest
sermens. In the evemnig a Missionary Service1
was held on the site of the first missionary conquest
of the venerable Jounder. Beside the clergy pre-
sent, the following distinguished laymen and
Cthurchmen addressed the meeting: Col. WVestover,
L. H. Davidson, and Deputy Sheriff Sanborn.

IN many parishes we observe that recreation,
literary and musical, is being provided for thei
people under the patronage of the clergy. This is,
as it should bc.

MoNTREA-..-The able address and statement
made by Mr. Brydges, Treasurer of the Synod, ta
the meeting held as a joint Nissonary meeting of
the Catthedral, S. George's and S. James the Apos-1
te, on thie s ith January last, has been printed and
circulated aniong the clergy. Having a circulation
in that form, sonie of its statements dentand a fur-
ther circulation in vour columns. Its circulation
among the clergy is doubtless for the purpose of
their using the facts se lucidly and impressively put1
belore them, in stimulating thseir charges ta further
endeavours. We note first Mr. Brydges' allusion
to the small nuniber, comparatively, before him,
considering it was supposed to represent the thrce
largest and wealthiest congregations in the city, he
must say, it was an inaidequate representation.
This remnark umay bc made of most of our meetings
in town and country. Very seldom do the people
turn out as they come out to a Service even. Per-
haps we can console ourselves with the thought
that it is not because we lack anything, for in the
country the meetings of the Methodists in behalf
of their funds, show the sane lack of interest
and want of attendance on the part -of their pen-
ple. It is lu the city chiefly where the great con-
trast in the attendance given to Church Missionary
Mleetings of other bodiesis seen. The town meet-
ings of the non-episcopal bodies are generally at-
tended by the greater number of the congregatien,
and they are not ta our knowledge "iwhipped in,"
so ta speak, for the occasion by any special pulpit
or individual effort. Mr. Bridges says in the retro-
spect which Ue has made of past 8 years, there are
a great many points on whiclh we maypartly con-
gratulate ourselves i but there are sone points
that are not subjects of congratulation at all. In
1873, the collections for Missionarf ptrposes in the
city and from the country aniounted ta ,7,22S
Collections for sanie purpose for year ending May,
1881, $7,943. This shows in 8 years an increase
Of only 715 from the whole diocese ! Upon a.
closer inspection and analysis that increase comes
practically from the city. The increase in the
country parts being exactly the noble sum of $.
In 1873, ve had exactly the sane number of Mis-
sionaries aided by the funds of the Diocese as are
supported ln the same way at present time, 37.
The amount paid lu 1873 ta the 37 men was Sao,-
-soo, in a88a it was So,900. Sa that lu eightyears
we have been enabled ta increase the amounts
payable to Missionaries throughout the Diocese by
the magnificent.sum of $4o61t Iam very glad,
says Mr. B, that we have got beyond the point of
having to report yearly a defàcit., We are now able
ta state to the Synod year after Year that we have
been able ta meet all our obligations, and have a
balance to ourcredit. This, indeed has been reach-
cd by our doing the -last thing which ought ta. be
donc, and that is the reductin of th istipends we
have paid ta many missionarnes and clergy through-
out the-' Diocese. The S. P.-G: that at 'first sup.

ported us in part by a grant sonething like $30,-
coo per annum, bas now reduced its grant te
$8S,696. With the exception of r.ooc, all this
went to paying missionaries still in the field sent by
that society. Next year, we will not have that1
S1,ooo. n I1872 the Sustentation Fund was origin-1
ated under the auspices of Bishop Oxenden. In
1873, we have an amount under this fund invested1
Of $42,300. By subscriptions and other means,1
we have now a total amîount of $7S,coo, yielding1
interest. Of this sui, 129,ooo is on behalf of local1
endowments in various parts of the country. We1
receive in the shape of interest frons that stumîs
S535. The sum total as a now is is not what
the wealthhy Diocese of Montreal ought to raise.
It tl lnot bc very long before we fmnd that sum
utterly inadequate to te wants of the Diocese, or
carry on its imissionary work. Afer speaking on
the Superannuation Fund and Widows' and Or-1
phans' Fund, Mr. Bridges said a few words on the
stipends paid to the clergy in country districts, and
which are here reproduced as deserving attention
from your lay subscribers in this Diocese. "'hcre
is one subject I should like to advert to, and it is
this-lhe Church of England wiil not be able to
do its dutty in this Diocese, (and I suppose itais the
sane in others), to its people unless they' pay th-ir
clergy im the country pan-isbes more adequate sti-
pends than ai present. To say to a man of reffine
ment, who bas been accustomed in his carly life to
the comsforts of a happy home, that le must go
into the country districts and live on a salary of
S6oo a year, that he must be prepared to support
hinself and his fr.mily.as gentleman and gentlewo
man, and aat hiie must have a horse to enable him
to get over the many miles of his parish, and be
always ready to open his very lean purse, is a dis-
grace to us as members of the Church we profess
to love and revere. We pay Our clergy in these
districts miserable salaries, and expect them to
occupy positions to rellect credit upon themselves
and the Chutrch. It cannot lbe expected that n
clergyman of the Church of England, who is sup-
posed to tower intellectually above bis fellows, and
to teach them what the- cannot know thenselves,
can occupy that position with a salary which no
dry goods merchant in this city would offer to an
crdinary clerk in his establishment. This is a con-
dition of things which ouglit not to exist in this
Diocese."

L. H. DAvt sos, M. A., B. C. L., brother of
the Rector of St. Armand's East, and well known
in the Diocesan and Provincial Synods as a capital
lawyer in eeelesiastical iatters, a clear, eloquent
and logical speaker, and a thorough Churchman,
has been made a Professor in the Law Faculty of
his AIma Mater, lcGill College. Every Church-
man who ias the pleasure of his acquaintance is
rejoicei to sec him thus honsotired.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From our own Correspondent.)
HAîîrtros.-christi Churrh C/iedra/.--

being kDown that Dr. Coxe, Bishop of Western
New York, was to preach in this church Sunday,
5th inst., large congregaticns were present. In the
morning the prayers were read by Rev. C. H.
Mockridge, Rev. Canon Innes and Rev. A. E.
Miller rending the lessons. The Right Rev. Bishop
Fuller read the sante-Communion service, assisted
by Bishop Coxe, -ho read the Epistle. The Holy
Communion was administered to a large inber of
communicants. Bishop Coxe .preached tom the
words "I know these sorrows," and throwing mibo
bis remarks that intense feeling which is so evidentj
in bis manner nf delivery, he preached lovingly and
forcibly on the goodness of GoD and His great
care for the liunîn race. Every one of the large
congregation listened to the good Bishop with rapt
attention as he showed the manner in which the
goodness of Gon is connected, and bas ever been
connected, with the sorrows of the human race. To
lighten man's burdens has ever been the work of
the Deity, and the plan for doing so took definite
shape in the eternal Son of Gon-when He permitted
Himself to be called the Son of Man. In the even-
ing the church was crowded, the aisles being filed
so that no roon was left. The service was choral,
the first part being taken by Rev. Mr. Mockridge
and the second by Canon Carmichael. Canon
Innes read the lessons. Bishop Coxe preached a
grand sermon from the words "The everlasting
Gospel."

A MEETiNG Of the city clergy, called by the
Bishop, was held at Bishophurst te consider the
project of systematic clerical visitation of the City
Hospital. A monthly arrangement was adopted
by which each clergyman is responsible. for visiting
the Anglican patients as frequently as possible dur-
ing the month assigned him.

Chureh of te Ascension.-The Rev. Canon
Carmichael holds a Men's Bible Class on Sunday
mornings at 9.45, the principal idea of the instruc-
tion being to point out the harmonious relations
between revelation and science. By taking up
such a subject, and handling it in such a clear,
masterly way, the Rer. Canon is supplyng one of
the greatest needs of our age, and his efforts cannot
but be productive of much. good. The interest
elicited. >by these lectures may. be inferred from the
fact that at that carly hour on the day of rest they
are attended by more than eighty men, both;old
and young.

DIOCESE OF RUPER'S 1.AND.

PROMOTIONS IN THE DioCE% -- Iy Press tele-1
grams, dated from Winnipeg Fel. dth, we learn
that the Bishop of Rupert's Lind has made the
following appointments, to take eftect at Eastcr :-
Rev. Canon Grisdale, Dean of Rupirt's l.and :
Rev. W. C. Pinkham, B.D., ArchdMcoi of Mani-
toba and Canon of St. John's Catiedral, in place oi
thRe v. llishop of Saskatchewan. resignled;
Rev. Canon O'MNeara, M. A., professor of systt.
natic Theology in St. John's College and Canon
of St. John's Catiedral, in place of Rev. Canon
Grisdale, resigned. We congratulate these gentle-
mien on their promotion. ''ie new lDean of1
Rupert's Land is the lcad of St. Johus l.tadics'
College, IVninipeg, and Professor of System:atic1
Theology in St. John,s College ; Canon 0'Meara
(now Professor of Exegetical Theology) takes1
Canon Gridaie's place The new Archdeacon,
Rev. W. C. Pinkhan, R]D., devotes his whole time1
to his responsible work as Superintendent of Pro-
testant Schools in Manitobi.

-_7

AT EVENIN IGI

(writuen for the Churech uardIiand

'Tis evening Unie : the v-caried chiil
Turns glidty to its welcone est

The tireit head and busy hantisi

I ay catlmîly on thI nothe' breas.

Slep swerly, bale, aind far no il-

Sleep on( 11thuughiou t the u ilit nighit
Safe in Le care of lmni Who said

"At etening tine let tihere he light."

'Tis evening time: t tirtired man
Who toits all day 'mid ceaslscictadin,

Turns to his home witt welcome steps
And finds a quiet rest within.

An earthly rest-hw sweet it is
It nakes the long houri calm and bright

Dut there will be nu need for test
At evening tie- there is ¶lght.

'Tis evening time : UkMone
WVho finds the houts*i long and drear-

Who bas pass;ed the three score years and ten,
Knows thai the promised r-st is near.

wait, wearied one, the day is past
And darkening shadows corne in sight

Thy Saviour's voire has sweetly sid,
"At evening time let there he liglt."

'Tis eîemng time: to at alike
one tired day witl surely cmne,

When wr must Iay our hurdens down

And greet the welcome siimtntîs hîone.
Alt will be well if through Our lire

One has heen with us in the fight;
well ifour Father's voice shatIl say,

"'Tis evening Cime, and the-re is liglht."

Hlawkrax. M. T. C.

MADEMOISELLE ANGELE.

CHAPTFR Il.-00fiu/Miud.
"But now the neiglhbours look up to you as much

as they do to Monsieur le Maire ?" said Angele.
"Yes, mademoiselle ; so they du. They are

always in and out of my house. When I have
finisheda picture, it is quite an event in the village ;
if you heard the good people, it is Pere Coic, Pere
Coic, on every tongue."

"You ought to be in Paris, my friend, You
ought not to be buried here. It is the portrait of
the president you should be doing," said Monsieur
de Chevres.

"Monsieur, you are very good," answered the
painter. "It has long been my wish to be in Paris.
As you say, only a few good peasants know me
here ; but now, perhaps, that I have done made-
noiselle's portrait, it has been a good chance for
me, for you know hanging up in mademoiselle's
salon, her friends seeing it, nay wish to have theirs
done by the same person. That might well bc.
Then, monsieur, I would corne."

"Yot would make your fortune, with a furx-e,"
said Monsieur de Beaumont, sending his voice
above the subdued hila-ty of the company.

"I am tirrid. I am nt taccustomed to high
socicty," answered Pere Coic, with a feeble wriggle
of his wasted frame,

"Ah I an artist like you can hold up his head
with any one," said Angele.

"lhank you, mademoiselle," answered the poor
painter, his worn hands trembling with emotion,
and his eyes filling. "I said that yesterday ta rny.
self, coming up here, for you see.fa-ais peur, I
have a cold, and that helped to take the courage
out of me. Then, I had never-been inside a chateau.
Monsieur le Maire had only a butcher's shop, so
imy heart was beating. But-al[4he-time I walkèd
up I repeated to myself, 'Jean,lyou -are an artist.
Artists, have been at the q:ourt of kings,' and the
thought gave me courage as though I had drunk a
tgass of wine."

"Pere Coic, you are, without exteption, the most
exttaordinary manil ever met. You ought to have
a statuecreicted toyou on the -Place," .exclaimed
Monsicui de Chevres.
. "And who knows'? 'rhere may ¯be .oncie ,

answered Angele, letiini faill a smile on the 1«r
arist that miade hinm tee as if he were airead
uouted'on Ihe pedestal of the proposed mlemoria.
'1e painted on in silence.
"l am dying with itupatience tosee the portrait,"

said Madame de Beaumont.
"To-morow, I think I can show il," answered

Pere Coicl. "It must be smocther. MY Ilictures
lien they aie tinlislhed are always Sc stnsooti."
"Aid shining t" fut inu Monieur de Chevres.
"Oh, yes, they shine weli :" said Petc Coic, with

a colmilacent smile.
"Like a well-varnislhed pair of boots," stuggested

Monsieur de 11eaunont, umaking a tuîotion with luis
hands as if lhe wee using the blacking-Ibruîsh.

Soiething in the accent caugit Peec Coic's car
he quickly glaniced with a slight dlurry hbouat him.

"It is not the varnish, but the soul that makes
them shine," said Angele.

Pere Cole laughed with the test at the youn
lady's joke, but tears rose in his eys. She believe
in hini. Whien he reached ionie he sat in lhs
shahiy roomi, iwith lier portrait hefore hii, doing
nothing. 'Tlie hours passed, and stilluhe did noth-
ing. 1 le threw back bis ihead, with his cyes closed,
lis poor pIiinched cunose tpil in the ait, lue letthe
afternoon slip, smiling and imuttering to himselif
Always Angele was there before hii, throning aloft
in her blue draperies, and always appearing to him
so lovcly that even in thought lic dared non lift his
eyes uplon hler,

CHAI'TERm III
"Now these ladies and gentlemen may look at

the portrait," said lere Coie, after havingi worked
a while on îthe third day. "If mademoiselle will
reminu where she is, they iay compare the copy
iV-th the original."

it was a hidcous, flat, brick-colorcd thing, the
company were iinvited te inspect. There was a
pause. Tie ladies suffered agonies in their efforts
to look grave. Sone reia;ined still gazing at it -
others put thseir hantdkcrclhiefs to their mauths. Tie
gentlemen surveyed it through their eye-glasses.

"liraio ! bravissimiio 1 il surpasses msy expecta-
tion,' said Monsieur de Clhev'res, breaking the
silence.

"I ami relieved 1" said the poor artist, with a
radiant countenance. "Il is always an anxious
moment wlhen I saiow my pictures for the first lime.
Biutt. nademoiselle inspired nie."

IlThat is evident at a glance. Those cyes. 'iat
liait ! They are those of Venus herself; o the
Queen of l.ove," asserted Monsieur dé Beaumont,
laying his hand i lecre Coic's shoulder.

"I think it s beginning to cote," replied tre
Coicwith humble vanity, turning roundwitl a silihe.

"ueginning I muy friend. Ia hsas comse. I vow il
is a portrait once seen never to le forgotten."

"lt smiles weîi, docs il not à" said Pere Coic,
complaccntily gazing at his work.

"Ila suiles divincie-," cried Monsieur de Chevres,
gathering lis flagers intp a bunch and blowing
theni open with a kiss. t

"Vlhat I admire miost are the eycs, they arc so
blue, put in Madame de Beaumont, in a thin voice
of frighîtened lauglhter.

"Mademoiselle's eyes arc the true ultramarine
tint. I used it almut without whsite," answered
Petc Caic.

«Illut the eyelashes--were there ever such eye-
lashes 1" said Madame de Beaumont.

"Tiey are ieavier than mademoiselle's--Iut
long lashes, on the lower lid aspecially, do well in
painting," said the artist.

"lit is the privilege of art to add beauties to
nature," said M'onsieur de Chevres.

"Not in this case," said the poor artist, shaking
his head and naking a deprecatory bow.

"I hope monsieur is giving me the beautiful rosy
tint of Monsieur le Maire-plenty of crimson lake
in il," said Angele.

"Exactly, you wvould not knew one from the
other. A vermillon complexion 1" answered Mon-
sieur de Beaumont.

"Stràwberries and cream. The strawberries pre-
dominating wcll," said Monsieur de Chetres.

Pere Coic cast an uneasy glance over his shoul-
der attthe speaker.

"Il is a little too red for mademoiselle, I shall
:soan work the pearl tint in."

"I beg you will not--that wouid spoil all I
it to be the same as Monsieur le Maire's-a

Atndant to bis," said Angele.
"It is apenrdant-it is the counterpart 1" cried

several voices,
"Not the counterpart ; Monsieur le Maire was

Jtttice, mademoiselle la Grace," said Pere Coic,
with a bow to Angele.

"You have said it; in the catalogue of your
works, there the two pictures wil be labelled, Jius-
tice and Grace ;" said Monsieur de Chevres.

The company. tittered, and Pere Coic ga.ve a
>'wintry amile.

"The portrait is developing the mien oi a P omarn
-emperor; your delicate, aristocratic nose4 mad-
moiselle, has the impressive hook of the- eaje,"
remarked Monsieur de Beaumont, still. examing
the picture with his eye-glass, and drap'iîg sa.the

-air an exaggerated curve with hi.fi r
"You find the nose too long?" sad Pere.Coia,

passing hi Lbrush oer the painte4gl- egtsre ,len
with a feeble effort at self-assertion,â wed,
his cycs and ducked his headon e rdý;-"41do-
noti hink so. I and itis quite madboirlle'si et.

(To, e Contirnua~L;
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ABOUT TOMBSTONES.

WKaETzvER may b e hought about the strictness
and utility Of the riles whiclh govern otîr Chturch.
yards in England, and aIl that pertains te them, it

must be admitted that, as a general thing, in Cana.
da ire have gone te the other extreme in laxity.
L.arge nurnbers of Parishes have no burial ground
of their own, and many which have a Churchyard
appear t take little care to have the grotndi of
thir "cit' of the dead" in decent oTder, or ta sec
tair the resting place of the humait body points
out to the stranger that a Christian community bas
laid to rest its departed niembers in hope of thie
resurrection. WVe desire te call attention to the
great need ofattempating to stop the heathenism
which desecrates our b:trying grounds in the shape
of monuments, and even inscriptions. What dif
ference can any one sec between many an ordinary
burying grouiad and the burying grounîd of an edu-
cated heathen community which laid their dead ta

rest without hope in Go or a future existence ?
We franikly say that we have gone into many a
cemnetery and churchyard, where, beyond an occa.
sionsl verse froi the Bible.iany of these verses
even with no reference t nthr future, we could not
sec any sign of Christianity. Urnis and broken
colunos, suitable for the ays before the Advent of

Christ, which, if they signify anything, show the
survivor's belief that death is the end of ail, birds
in ail possible positions, uninaning cohimns which
simpiy show that the friends of tht dead had
mony ta wa.te, and no conception of a nobler
monument that might be raised for the benefit of
the living. Enblens o! secret societies, hands,
busts, fulsome inscriptions which no one believes,

or words of grief withutet a ray of hope, these de-
face our modern burying places, and cause the
beholder t ask, if professing Christians believe

that the Resurrection was the great themue of the
Apostles' preaching, and that St. Patal points us to
that Resurrection as the great hope ta which .we
are t elook forward. Do professing Christian peo-

ple copsider that the common class of tombstones
and monuments is nerely a continuation of pagan
traditions ? Have we any right te say, by our

broken columns and snapped lilies that death shat-
ters and ruins ? Is death ta bc arrayed with -ficti-

jious honors, and are skeletons and cross.bones
.the proper emblems to be carved on tonbstones ?

rhe 0ld reverential idea that a Christian monument
shoI4 yeer tò a time when the struggles of life
are over, bas becn gradually abandonedj; and
wihc je go <ven into a "storehouse of sepuichrai

.art" siwtch.b Westminster Abbey, we find, instead
of figyres in t Attitude of prayer, the soldier with
sword and caaoo, the members of Parliament
with ,a scroll, the ator rwith his books, and the

eninter with s l«caautive. Such references to
the pprsuits in life are in as bad taste as those sym-
bols vhiclh show that death ta the survivor means
desruction, and that he has laboured hard te show

bis beliçf by the stone he bas crected. Another

article might be written about the.inscriptions, se

diferent froni thé ;aneiènt unes which merely re
tcr e cnaWnCad dati !f hlmvin whhad$ "de-

parted" his life.
The cardinal priacipie in designing a graretone

or 0 o, ijunlt which is to be ereedai à Chrifr

tian placeBs to distinctly recognize the Çhtstian

Failis, and t secure'durabili!y,,'dtstinctness and

simplicity. Church people, instead of relying on
the undertaker who is ofien accustomed only to thei

unmeaning symbols of the ordinary cemetery, or1
trusts to American photographs, moit of which
arc equally unm:aning, should consult their Rector
on these sai occasions when they have tu bury
their dead, and no monument should be crected, or
inscription eut, unless it had been first submitted to
him. In this way many painful and distinctively
heathen totbstoncs and monuments would not

deface Christian Churchyards, and the memorials
erected by loving zeal over the dead would speak
the language of hope, and not really, (though in
niost cases tunintentionally), of despair. If every
clergyman had at hand a copy of some such
pamphlet as Cox's catalogue of "monuments,
crosses, and headstones," ho would be able ta fur-
nish far better designs thanep be procured frôm
the ordinary undertaker. In England, the Church-
yard is the freehold of the vicar, and nothing can
be placed there without his consent and approval.
Probably where there is a Churchyard here be-
longing exclusively ta the Clhurch of England'
such a law would really be binding in this country,
If it is, it is practically a dead letter, and it wouid
be well if our Synods took up this whole matter of
birying grounds, and either in Diocesan or Provin-
cial Synods give us soine wise rules upon questions
affecting the use and control of our own burying

places.

MATCH ON EPISCOPACY.

Canon Carmicharl, of Hamilton, in the colunins
of the Evangedica/ Cusrc/èman,has been mercilessly
criticising Mr. iiaichs Bampton Lectures, which
had been favourably reviewed in that paper. The
Canon is too well knoan te be charged with ex-
treme views with regard to the Church, and yet he 1

arrives at the conclhision-tne only conclusion,
indced, whicjh an honeêj4 nprcjtudiced student of
GODS Word and EcclOcal History can arrive
at--that Mr. Hatch is no.authority upon the sub-
ject treated of, and carnot be depended upon for
a fair and tmbiassed opinion. Canon Carmichael
says:-'It would be impossible for me, writing as I
ani, to follow Mr. Ilatch through thejungle of scrap
authorities found in his notes, to criticize, as might
easily be donc, saine of the singularly siender pegs
on whichhlie hangs a link here, and a link there, in
his patchwork theory of Episcopal probabihties.
Suice alto say, that a careful comparison of not
a few of his questions, with the *orks fron whence
they are taken, wli satisfy the student, that if Mr.
latch is not gifted with the grace of orthodoxy, he
is certainly possessed of the somewliat dangerous
power of weaving a very etaborate web. out of

saîgularly thin and veak materials:
"The general answer to Mr. Hatch's tlieory as to

bishoas, is to be fotnd in the very volume that he
laas ruthlessly ruled out of court-the Word of
GOD. Tested by the New Testament his whole
theory on thig point falls to the ground, for the
elder or rier of the epistles is no-more like M.r
Hatch's creation, than a master is like a servant.

"Now to get at the duties of the first bishop, or
elder, or presbyter, we cannot do better than go
back te St. Paul's Epistles te Timothy, a careful
study of which will lead us te the conclusion that
whether Tiiothy was a bishop, or presbyter, there
was certainly one ihing lie was not, namely--a
member or president of a relief committee.
Timothy w'as to war the good nvarfare, and hold the
faith ; te put the brethien i mmd ef truth, ta com-
nand, and read, and exhort, and teach, to be an
example in word, and life, and faith. To give him-

self wholly to the work of a teacher, to reprove
sinners, to lay hands siddenly on no man, to fol-
low after a godly life,to keep the commandments
without spot, to pass on tise truth to faitlhful men,
to flee youthful lusts and ignorant questionings, ta
.preach the word, te be carnest in season and out of
season, te reprove, rebuke, exhort, te do the work
of an evangelist, and ta fulfil his aiimstry-i short,
do everything that a Christian bishop or presbyter
to-day would do, except mix himself up with money
matters. Throughout the whole of these Episties

r te Tinothy, there is not one solitary direction
r given as to his duty as "chief almoner, as "an

administrator of chuirch funds," as president of a
cotimittee of out-door relief-not one word.

S "Mueh the same niay b aid:dfrStPands kdvice
toitàis. "Tituswas t0 ordain elders in.every Cty,,
te speak sound doctrine, to exhort young men and
servants to besober-imnded and obedient, to avoid
the discussion of foolish questions,- two abepattern
of good works and doctrine, te iejec retics anid

speak, and exhort, and rebuke with all authority-
in short, like Timothy, to do everything except mix
himself up with money matters.

"Thersame may be said of-St Paul's definition of1
a bishop and deacot, ii i Tin. ir., and of the
angels or heads of the Asiatic churches in the nd
and 3rd chapters of the Revelation. . With the
exception of Laodicea, money is never spoken of,
and wherever the duty of the angel is alluded to,d
thc great head of the churcþ, the Lord Jesus Him.1
self, refera solely t those duties which are purely
spiritual.'"

THE DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER BILL.t

Eu bas long been notorious that the agitation for
a repeal of the law prohibiting marriage with a
deceased wife's sister was maintained at a great
cost by interestçd parties, but the following state-
ment, taken frem an English paper, of the arnount
of monty expended by one person with this object
is startling: "The Wor/d states that the advocates
of the Sister's Marriage Bill have lost a powerful1
ally by the death Of Mr. Sykes Thornton. It ap-
pears from an investigation of bis books that he
spent little short of a million of noney (pounds
sterling) during his life towards the furtherance of l
that end." No marvel that petitions have been '
obtained with numerous signituires in favor of this1
Bili, when a firm of solicitors bas constantly been oc-
cupied with plans for the furtherance of bthi object.1
and nunîerous agents have been employed through-1
out England in oblainaig signatures to petitions.
A million of rnoney spent in the course of forty
years may acconmplish a great deal, and other.per-
sons have aise contributed large sums. The results

of ibis expenditurt have been paraded before ther
public as proofs of a wide.spread conviction of the
necessity for a change in the law', whereas, in truth,
we are only furnished with another instance of thes
influence of an unimited expenditure of money. c

KlNG'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.

We have been requested by the Treasurer t»'
publish the names and amounts (se far as they
have been received) of the subscribers ta this Fund.

It may be well te state that there are several listst
not yet in the Treasurer's bands, which will materi-c
aIlly add te the present acknowledginents. Owing1
te the difficulty in securing a collecter able t
devote his whole time to the cause, the spasmodic
efforts of a number of gentlemen have represented
the work of the past ; but now, we arc glad ta
know, the Governors have engaged the services of
the Rev. D. H. Hind, who will canvass the Mari.
time Provinces until the fund is completed.

'T'he Methodists have added 85o,ooo (four
persons having given $35,ooo) to the present
Endowment of their Mount'- Allison Insti-
tution ; while the Baptists have alrcady secured«
a very considerable amount towards the En-
dowment of Acadia College ; and it may be
taken fer granted that Churchmen will .not
be less willing te sustain King's Coliege. With
Mir. Hind devoting bis whole time ta the work we
have not the least doubt as ta wrhat the result will
be.

Everybody now know's that there has been a good
dea of "sounding brass" in connection w itth
advocacy of University Consolidation, which for a
tiane misled many; but it is now au admitted fact
that the se-called Denominational Celleges will
never consent to give up their Charters in order
that a Central University may be formed in Halifax,
destitute altogether of religious infitueces acnd tcach-
ing. There is to much of a growing disposition
to undervalue and even ignore all that is orthodox
in ieligion, for the several Chrisîiant ldies te sow
the existing Coilleges te passinlto ibe bauds cf epen
enemies, or of those who utterly misconceive what
is the necessary training for th4 development of the
whole man. The Methodists hase nobly declared
,hat they at least wiliL bë n party to a godless sys-
tem of higher education, but that with them
religious as well as merely mentl training shal beb
the aim and object of their educational system;
the Baptists have avowved.a similar determination.;
and' the Church of England ha these Provihees can-
not do othenvisé *ithout provmig faise to herjas't
cecd i anada, and tb evey pnciplczbtch as
guided and governed heri i the mother land
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MISCELLANEA.

WaNTwD-A SACRISTAN. This is a notice that
rnight very fittingly be affixed to the doors of a
greai many of aur churches. It is quite truc ihat
"sexton" and "sacristan" are different fains of the
same word; but the class of men who are now
employed as sextons cannot do al[ the work that
the "1sacristans" perfarmed. Ta light the tires.
dust the church, and attend to furnaces are duties
which may very well be left to the modern sexton.
But te have the care of the church ornaments, to
see that the sanctuary and altar are kept scrupu-
lously neat, clean and tidy_; that the altar is duly
prepared for each service; and generally to sece
that everything in the church is in at least as good
order as in a well-kept drawing-room, is work above
a sexton.

In many cases the clergyman hinself will be the
only one who can attend to these duties. But
among the clergy, as among any, other classes of
men, some are to be found constitutionally slovenly,
and the sooner sucli an one becomes conscious of
his own defects, and cither remedies them, or
enlists the seiviccs of some devout niember of his
congregation as a sacristan the better. But who-
ever it may be, some oneperson should have charge ;
and it should be impressed upon that one person
that the condition of a successful discharge of the
duties of the office is a careful attention to the
minutest details. The custom of decorating our
churches with flowers is¯increasing. A good sacris-
tan will bestow sone pains upon this, and will pro-
bably have been instructed by his clergyman to
this effect. That no vases should ever be put upon
the Holy Table itself; that showy drawing-room
vases should never be used ; as soon as possible let
correct brazen ones be procured, and until they are
provided-let something as plain as possible be used,
and covered with moss and leaves; tiat fiowers
should not be allowed to wither, and drop their
decayed leaves, about the sanctuary, but should be
removed in good time that no floiwers should be

put in the font ; and that the font itself should
never be decorated in anîy way that would inter-
fere with its immediate use. Neither clergyman
nor sacristan will, on the occasion of a wedding,

allow the church to be overrun by a crowd of
young people putting up "bells of flowers" and
othe-- vulgarities that delight the soul of an-eccles-
iastical Jenkins.

There is one thing, however, which the clergy-
man will never'hand over to the sacristanedrtoany
one else, and that is the care of thesacred vessels.
They must always be his special charge. He will
see-that-they aie at all times perfectly clean and
.readyfbruseHe wili'not put tbem aWay uinclean-
edafter a elebration, and leave thein untoucled
for twoor three months, and then take them out
all stained with damp and -rust. -He will not put
them in a basket under a vestry table'dhd let then
take cav df themselves ii thej are wanted iain.
He will notI leaveit to thç "sextn-totgetthem
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out when required and to arrange them according
to his idea of propriety. Yet I think instances
could be found in which every one of these things
bas been donc.

Is not the general supervision of these matters-
i mean the car cof the Church buildings and pro-
perty-the chief part of the duty of Archdeacons
1 am not unaware that persons of an irreverent turn

of mind have borne themnselves floutingy towards
these high officials, and insited upon their confin-
ing themselves to the vagueness of iundefined
"archidiacona functions"; but an Archdeacon is
the "cye of the Bishop," and is supposed to sec
that all these things are daly attended to. In this
matter of eyes there is adifference between our two
Dioceses. In Fredericton, the Bishop is. in this
sense, eycless, unless, indeed, a Coadjutor equals
two Archdeacons. But the Bishop of Noya Scotia.
bas two eyes-one keen of sight to inspect the
larger portion of the Diocese ; the other, with
giance severe, to keep faithful wnch and ivard
over the little outlyîng appendages.

Someone, I forget who, bas said that the most
irreverent men he ever sa in church were priests.
Not that all priests were irreverent, but that when
a priest became irreverenti he outdid the most care-
less iayman. The remark is a natural and proba-

bly a true one. If a priest is irrevçrent heL as
Imany more opportunities for showing i titan a lay-
nan ; and, besides, his very faniliarity with the
sacred building and sacred rites is in itseif a special

danger. There is a free-and-easy style oi putting
books and furniture to rights after the service has
begun, ofi naking arrangements for personal con-
venience with the surplice on, of holding semi-
official conversations in the middle of a service,
which laynen often criticize iii their clergymen,
pretty sharply and net unjustlv. There certainly
is not much spare tinte in the divinity course, but
would it be possible to squeeze in sone practical
hints about these very common-place but very use-
ful matters? OUTs.

Corrsspaabzîx(e.

7he co/nns o!Tf THE Cl-utcH GUARPIAN wid
befreely open to all iwhno ma wish to use them, no
mnatter what the woritc's views or opinions may be;

but objedionable personal language, or doctrines
contnir t the we/I understood tez/ing of the
Church, wil nt be admit/e.

THE WIFE'S SISTER BILL.

No III.

TH E ClURCi .GUARDIA N.
Saie one interfered, and the brother's widow was
struck ou.

bis amendment, howcver, as I bave said, was
iliogical; for if it be lawfu for any' reason, for a
man ta marry his wife's sister, k inust, for the
same reason, be lawfui for a woana te mary, her
husband's brother, the relationship in the two cases
being precisely the sane. Ald anothing is=mre
certain than that if the one be legalizcd noW the
other must be at soie future day. Feelings which
are the growth of ages will restrain théLegislature
for a time, but the unreasonableness ofigranting the
one and refusing the other mist in the end prevail
It dots so with the Routa. Church, which dis-
penses both. It does se in the United States and
Germany, where both are legalized. Let it then be
well considered that everyone who dots not actve-
ly oppose the Vife's Sister bill makes himself re-
sponsible for this further logical extension of the
only principle upon which this bill can be defended,
the principle that where there is' no tic of blood,
marriage ought ta be fret. Sanctioning this bill you
sanction a womhn marrying her husband's brother,
her fatlher-in-law, her step-son, lier husband's grand-
son, or uncle or nephewi.

But where will our old Etnglili home life bc
when al this become law-ful, when aIl tiicsc near
and dear relations become as strangers tb the home
circle ? Will nlo the narrowing process be then
camplete? -

Not yetî; tbere is stili another long step don-
ward possible,;and certain in time t follow upon
this bill becoming law. The degrees even of con-
sanguinity will be no longer saie. For example, a
tian may not -noiv legally rnarrt lis neice. But
the modern Je does umarry her. A great parade
bas been made of laie both in England and Canada
of Jewish authority upon this question. It has been
arggîed that the Jewish interpretation of Lev. xviii.
ic is just a case where traditional iiiterpretatiodn of
Scripture s irre:istible, because it is not the inter-
pretatian of a passage teaching sane abstract truth,
but -teaching a marriage custon which must have
been.kept up without change by a scrupulous peo-
ple like the Jews throunghout all generations. The
Rev. Dr.DeSota,the learnted chiefiRabbi of Montreal.
has been invited both ta wrrite in fàvour of this bill,
and ta forn a member of the CoirmiLee for carry-
ing it. But if the interpretation aid practice of the
synagogue is good ta prove that - the Christian
Church has always been wrong in forbidding the
wife's sister, must it not also in reason le good ta
prove the saine respecting all other degrees in which
the Jewish list differs froni ours? -They allow the
neice; will not their authority be plcaded next for
this relaxation to? And on what grounds wilt
those wha favour this bill bc able te resist the
plea ? I an at a loss ta imagine. But is it only
froni Jewish influence that danger threatens our
degrees of consanguinity ? No; far greater danger
threatens thern from the Church of Rome. This,
however, is tao large a subject to be discussed in
this letter; 1, with your permission, reserve it foray 

next.

Bishop's College, 3rd Feb., t882.

F E E S ,

(To the Editors orithe Church Guardian).
(To the Eiters of the Church Guuardian.) SRs,-I ¯thank yo for your excellent and faitli-

SIns,- -I have shown that though the promoters fut repi>'ta >'or correspondent "Enquirer." It
of the Wife's Sister bill, owing to a wholesome seems alsurd thal tht dut> shouitidevaive upan
fear of public indignation, refrain front bringing inyau afgivingte A B C nf religitus instruction ta
a marriage bill based upon any principle ; none the men irb have been sittng tseir whale lue unter
less will it surely follow, if they are successfal in the pulpit, and with tht Bibleantibocks ai refer-
this first step,- that all restrictions based upon cetiii-their .hants, stili know not tht difference
aiinity alone must in time bc swept away. -, lietwcen sacrements and:cerenonies. Dut irile

buth 1did not complete the subject. 'le prin- Ignorance s no crime, itaàmarc serions when men
ciple of "no tie of blood" bas still wider results whe are thenseives in the receipt ai the larges:
than those I mentioned. M. Girouard's first billfees, which fees are generali>'draw. ficmthe
proposed ta legalize marriage with a brother's peekets ai men 1n humble ie, show a tienne ta
widow, and very logical and reasonable i ivas toextart the services fi-m the nîost paerly-paid class
îput the tte together. There is neomore tic afinLutht cmmunity withoutten or reward. It iS
bio in theanc case than in theather. Thtonl' enoug temare ont ebluush for poor huvn nature.
Wonder is that.M. Giroaan stoppeti there, for bie Tht layc ili ge Bis o for ont iprouessional
ivic-, 1 pmsumt, that Papal dispensatians reach net visit t the be en-side in thesickrwhile the clergy-
onl>' tu tht forbitiden degretaifviie's sistt, but ta man malns ten, or e Ben twanty visiso; an yer-tht
ail degreeso ai nit>, inciuding a hretbr's witaw, iaeyer David like abjects t th oltar fleece ai
a scn's wida, a .akthe's. widaw, a grandiabher's thtepns parson, tha, n t as "Eq irer. usa>'s,wi
îsidow < na means an.icpassilile union, twa sucb chargingrani isn crebuial f a pariushiner, bot
niarriages baving taken place nithin ambhon: lime wi i neare> ithrele yars' Servicesperfrmted lar
Ontario), an uncle's-witiow. Roman Caîholirs In decasetd ile cnfined tte lhaise, as w ell as at
Canada can naw cennraci ah hese marniages pro- the death bed anti th grave. entn lathisd tast,
vite the ar t-ethr.u paerfu ienougmo te obtain that on mthsnityithuapptaacb o deatbpreveneti
a Papa dispensatien. Truc, these marriagea are tie dkceascdwionleteacngeanryacknowledgm nt
oct recognizet ob>'Iawdd uside ( wtink of hter frquentlyexpress e te transieri a portion a
Canada;e luthis i includingabohonveni dce, fer wrth Dvpinerty noibequêathtd te sherelativeseof
th dea i a cither parent lgitiizes th dffsprin',. téetir pians for tnot purpase ai a new -site for
as dot(oes aisempothtcasebf Protestants. Why te Chringsny cforich teased as a mnber, nd
iti no M. Gi-ouard carry au is pinciple n f.rm f a r th<purpose ar satuarices formed-
ant ask th Legislature te legalize al'.naiagcs viser, you wle- mec o cantemptib unj s ant
Caied can now e cntracti inthis Crgc p di eatbedhatrgef grEn.Wuire tois. IHaddthere
dispensatinn.ofTth uPee, ati se age aeth decease ma im as aikno ap-
once ail the grievances, niei> sntihtein fa etir pfrequeatl'xpressed. by thank you," which oult
a bis co-r iginistsn? Thtanwc r is. ctai-;ice- nthL r no lyqueven a relative eaivsnder

cause becdatneit.h pHtent as faei as he édard ea thiewranu d bhe eb a ne :houghtôf 
H t M.oughie cmig oSafuy hvenlure tipan th, -cha ti d-pos ànd after a jeter eronl i
Brthes e isaimpI tegie al lolitrriages4viseryouwil s)ho* conptib uu- andlof
lestants. iftht>' hod;bewi HAgts ,, ý .s4mo mt 4 ii n-lanla 1 nefimnîéu-
nage nis a ý wifo'.ise, eu- b cg6L&id--'c*frýd t# ±,Ai necessit>' ai treaîing
reascnable enow9te oaùntcti n this wLih byndan i ines- haed c f cmmnn .debtars was
precislt othf sae rounds, - ma-n u réinv ath& beendi pset n nhe l in question, aiseof
brother'tswiTe.he answ<r is. cla ; sdertihen edalai e e ilyv is lesa abe ùow

But sene wnsaiI"me nurt aht Ch risfa a-irer tha e n hioulgdr ha:sso overlaek ju t demands
to i f theh l: dl saôiiCaatit -o ten or ,twen alla i en fcosideMatimnf

-iae it adife-s-ister, --- *. -oi tlE ----e-dg tthfl neestsftetn
reasnabl en -g t- antio tiet ric sfn o- -Eqie'"fin¢ omn etr a

friendship or slender means. 'Tis true, as s& by
théold parsan to an unreiuncrative pajrishioner,
"Tht clergynîan nay get his reward at the resuîrrec.
lion, but what of the old horst who has carried
him so long and faithifully-for hit there is nu
resürmction." In the present case the moderate
charge of Sio for several years' attendance tould
tcarcely keep the animal alive. -i

You have my name also in confidence, togeuher
witi the exact particulars, and your correspondent
can obtain more minute infrmiation, b- applying to

Vrairr.As.
Feb. 6, 1882.

SE A FORTil.

CALAIs, Feb. 3rd, iSS2.
(T the Edittors of the Chuich Guardian.)

Sins,-I observe in your last issue of the CRuiznex
GUARII.AN a report of m i llOld Paris iof Seaforth.
My feelings are very much gratified by the notice
of Church progress in that arduous field of labou.
lu my successur i behold an able teacher-ane im-
bued with the true spirit of Catholicisn-and I am
glad ta leari that lits labours are so liighly aippre-
ciated by the people I so deary love. ltier itemns
t natice arc of a very gra'ifying nature, which mîark
a progressive spirit. In the ork of Miss MCArtitr,
and in lier benievolence, the present rector bas an
able assistant, whichli that part of the parisli
IChcezcook Head) will, I have no doubt, highly
appreciate. Her earnest dcvotion to hin Cltrci
is highly characteristic in all thuse who have made
it theirs by adoption, and shouukt shanie the many
siothiftl ones bort iit . i aiti alto gladi to learn
that the altar of St. Janes's Chunrch which t erect-
ed, and the candilesticks which I placed upon it,
have been for the first line iglited. and muay that
true Illumination, whici the liglht of candles is but
the figure, spîread abroad its briglt rays over the
wthole parish. And again, I nin glati ta learn that
the Sunday School work, whicli, oi necessity, imust
rest in the hands of the recîor's wife, is se ably
continued in the iands of the present lady of the
rectory. i have not forgetten niy leople of old,
and ineitier hwi-e they forgotten nme, as h have been
made aware of in the numerous Christias and New
Year's cards of greeting from Seaforth and New
Ioss both. Though I be absent in the flesi, yet

aun I present wit lithen in the spirit, and altihouigh
labouring under anuthiçr flag, I have not forsaken
niy lave and allegiance ta the dear old flag and
Church of i nbirth.

In conclusionj let me say that your very -estini-
able paper is highly appreciated in ibis parish, and
i am in hopes ta be able ta send you, before long,
a large nunmber of subîscribers.

Vours in H. C. C.,
JosEPH W. NonwoOn,

Parish I'rirst,
Calais, Maine.

THE REVISED VERSION.

(To the Britors of the Church Guirdiai.)

Szas,-Will you be so gond as to publish the
extract I send from the Christmas Pastoral of the
Bishop of Carlisle? Dr. Harvey Goodwin might
be thou;ght able to express a decided opinion, bui
li evidently "fears t tread."

AN O.n AND.

"I doubt not that you have long ago procured
and begun to study the Revised Version of the
New Testament. The publication of this version,
which bas taken place since I last had communica-
tion with you, is in many respects one of the most
renmarkable tvents that has accu.red in our cain-
try for an exceedingly long period, and it seerns to
me ta call for a few remarks in this pastoral letter.

"The appearance of the Revised Version bas
been the occasion, as il was sure to be, of hot con-
troversy, which is still raging and will continue ta
rage for seme time ta come. t do not think it de-
sirable, nor arn competent, to express a decided
opinion upon the poinis in dispute ; but I think
that it does come within my province ta offer a few
words of advice as te the practical ute which the
ckrgy should make of theook which has been
placed-in their bands.

"On this point I have no doubt as ta the advice
ta bc teidered-namely, t use the Revised Ver-
sion as much as possible .in the study, freely in the
pulpit and not at ail in the reading-desk or at the
lectern. As a companion in the study it will b fe a
nspeakable value, calling attention as it will te

passages of doubtful authority, ta the results of the
most elaborate and careful criticisn, ta points in
whichAbe,old translation may be amended. There
is not one amongst us to whom the itevised Version
will not be a valuable study conpanion, ta whom
it will not prove ta be a mOUt instructiveccommen-
tary. Further, I set na reason why a clergyman
in preaching shPuld not quote.his text from the
Rvinsd Version, if the passage quotedbe one upon
wihich light has been thrown; and certainly lie may
properly refer ta tht consensus ofi cholars which
the Revised Version indicates, whêihe wishes to
'corf-ect..aninaccurywhichlie niay tliink that he6as discovered;:rather- than take. upen himself. to
pronounce the Authorized Version-ta be'fulty-upon
his on ipse dixit, according ta a practice which
tuas been net. altogether uncommon. But I am

s quite clear in my opinion that beyond the study
aand the pulpii the Revised Veraion ought not at

present to go. Amongst the curios points whiclh
have been raised in consequece of the publication
of the Rrvised Version is the gmund upon which
the present version,cenmmonly called 'Authorized,'
and described on the title.page as 'appainted to bc
read in churches,' rests for its authority. I an
myselfidisposed to believe lat it does rest upon a
real legal ground, though it may be dilticult te pu
the belief upon a cimplete historical foundation
but even weref the legal claim of the Atitthorirrd
Version tch more doubtful than il is. I shuld
hold thait undisturbed possessionr for more than two
centuries is quite sufficient tu establish a title which
cannot be set aside except by public authorit.y
ote or two clergymïnen have thouglit it right to give
nutice, by menans ofa letter inf tht newspapers, that
they intend tol take upon themnselves the responsi-
bility of reading the New Testament Lessonsfromn
thec Revised Version : if they carry out their ihnt,
and if they should be prosecuteul for doing sa, it
mîîay possibly take soie yCars and sevetal appuals
tu ascertain whether they have broken any lav or
not ; but I sincerely trust hliat this wilfulness will
find few admirers or followers, and that the.elergy
will be p;repîared to wuit fur soine authoritative
direction, liefore they niake any change in the prac-
lice, which bas prevailed for so iông a time, of
reading the lessons frum i at which has ait least
enjoyed the tille of the 'Authorized Version.'

"Permîit me to add some renarks- concerning
'the Future of the Revised Version,' which occur
in the recently delivered Charge of the Arcbishop
of Dublin,. i quote the passage, as on the grounid
of ifs general force and wisdum, sa spcCialiy lbe-
cause I aml glad to refer to so high an authonty for
conftirnation of a feeling which I mtyself experi-
ence strongly and painfull in reading the Revised
Version. The 'iot unfrequent sacrifice of race
and case to the rigerous requirenments cf a iter'l
accuîracy, puîslhed to ,a faulty excess,' strikes nie
very forcibly ; nîay, more, in some cases not oIly
grace and ense, but ail intelligible mîteaning, appears
to Ie ta be acriflced it compliance with the saine
rcquiremnits."

BISHOP RYLE'S VIEWS.

(To the Mitors of the (mmrch Guardion.)
Sins,-"Qucry" in your paper of lite 2i6th a

January asks wlat the ilishop iof Liverpool can
mîean by stating that there are only three subjects
of more importaice than tnt of temperance, and
one of these was "tuse maintenance ofI the old Pro.
testant Faith in Enlantd,"

"Query" thinks thebishop's phrasealogy, "The
old Protestant Faith iin ngland," is questionable.
1 do not wonder at this renark, seeing that Ite
enenies within are doing their best to destroy. it.
Again, lie says the maintenance of th iold Pro-
tegant Faith in Englaud probably aeans in
Biihop Ryle's mouth not the a88o year old Faith
of Enigland, but the pecîuliarlities attributed to a
3oo year old Reformed Failli.

Now, if I understand Bishop Ryle's tcaching at
all, lie means the religion as taught by St. Pail,
and bis immediate followers; he is strongly op-
posed ta thit form of worship known as "advanî-
ced Ritualisn"; he takes no conifort in offering up
prayers for the dead; nor does he believe in the
"Confessional," and having subscribed to the 39
Articles without mental reservation, lie- will never
be found breaking hie laws of the Established
Churc in endeavouring ta twist them to suit his
oin coanceits. In fact, lie is an avowed enemy to
all such restorations as "fancy altar cloths," illegal
vestments, andf tht worship of "wooden images."
Nor while wearing th liveryM of the Church of
England will lie be found in the service of any
other.

ARoUs.

TiiE LATE EI>OUARD LOUIS MONTIZAMBERT.

Ily the demise of this well-known-citizen, the Bar of
Quebec losey cne of i oldest and most esteemed members,
and n distinguished French family, une of its worthy repre-
sentatives. Mrf. Montizanmbert, a member of the Civil
Service for more than forty years, cordinued, we believe, in
this city the active practice of his profession sa a barrister
until Confederation, in $867. Through his riother, Miss
Taylor, torn in Quebc in 777, he claimed iescent ro
the good aid United Empire Loyalits, somne o whom tolk
refuge in Canada as early as r776. Dy marriage, he was
cnnnected with the family of the late Chief Justice Bowen,
who wvas lis father-in-law. Hi. French ancestor, an edu-
cated colonist from Perche, France, Pierre Boucher, receiv-
cd from Louis XIV. a patent of nobility, on the l9th June,
1707, for services rendered the French crown In the colony
as éarly as 1638. Pierre Boucher, appointed twice Gaver.
nor ofliree Rivers etder the French regime, lived ta n
patriarchal age, had a patriarchal fantily, and left a memir-
able will, which now forms part of Canadian annals. iis
literary proclivities mide him éui-n his attention to write a
istory of the colony', 'pubtished in Paris in t663, for the

spetial information of the grandees ofthe Great lauis. Fronm
this celebrated Canadian worthy, Governor Pierre Bouclier,
have sprung a aumber'ofofaboota: Boucher de,Nuverville,
Boucher de -la Bruere, Boucher de la Braqueit Boucher de
Grosbois, BontWude:Boatherville, Boucher de Montizam-
bert çr Moi sahert, théniiWom f a smnaltown in Fra'nce.
Only a few idays aga appearedn adevertisement calliag for
subscribers to Garerno-lioucher'a isiery' of Canada, irans.
hxted:by his descendant, thet subject of this notice. !et un
lope the work willlie continued Et. . Montlaambert
leaves, among th'er children, Lt. CoL Charles Montiumbert

f Bthe B" Battery, KingstoniDr. F. Montizambert, of
tliiicity, and W. C. Motizambert.-Qudete Cr-niele.
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The Inknd Rcvwîme receipts for the
six months ending December 31st were
$3,622,230.

The fourth session of the fourth Par-
liament of the Dominion of Canada was
opened on the 9th inst. with ail th !usual
attendant ceremonies.

Ottawa, Feb. 13 .- It is understood
the Government have decided to imme-
diately connect the Intercolonial with
the Occidental by steamer. Expenses
ta bc jointly borne by the Intercolonial
and Quebtec Goverrnment.

London, Feb. to---L.ucifer matches
wert diacovered in the Decvenport Dock-
yard in morne salvaged oakun, which
criginally came from Dublin. Orders
wert issued to examine al lbales on their
receipt as was formerly the cuîstom dur-
ing the Fenian scare.

GoLDEN INVORIATION !-Awhiie ago,
aaid Mars. D. A. A. Jordan, 51 I.incoln
street. WorcsAtor, bia... onc of my
friends from i the South ajpoke to 0 1 viery
highly of St. Jacobs (il. I reolrcl tu
try it on niy patintsm, and I inust çouff(iis
that I was surprisel At the resulti. It
lias nover failei to cura Il that it claimsi
to, and I prescribedi it willingly and con-
fidently te those of my Patients who
suffer with rlîatrhmatistn, sprains, and ail
bodily pains. It is certainly a wonder-
fl renedy, and i can highly recooniîend

it. 0

Ilow Vî.ln's 1 sALSA Curr.s.-
Fromey Symour Thatc/her, M. 1)., of
IIerion, NV. .-- "WrIT n's llau of

WILD ClîîmnnY givesîuniveral atiiico-

tion. It saomîs to cure a cousgli by i0o.
oning and cleansing tise lungs, and lallay
ing irritation, thuc reimroving the cause,
insteai of dryinîg uip ithe rougi anletav-

ing tshe cause behîind. I consider the
BA1;A» the beat cough ii»ediciiie with

which I at acquaintud. 50 cents and
si a botle. Solî by tall drutggitts.

Vmelos cass-
Advancltng ycrs, care. sicknes, dioapporintment, and
hreerdiary predlispoinsn-alt oporate o t r ietb hale

c"y. andl cher of them Inncline Il <o shed premaarely.
An's l Vinoas ir ill enetore fadedt or gray, light or
red hair o a rich brown cr deep blsck, as may bs
desired. Itrfens enal cleanses the scalp. giVng it a

laby arclti. t removes and cures damtirit and
huoeo. It ies ten fting haie i htIchek.d, and a new

grvicth wili ,e proluced in ail rtes where the follice
are not dstroyed or the glind decayed. 1 effeIts are
bseautifully shon ci bashy, wetak, cr kbl hair, en

which a few apiplicatiotus dwill porduace the gls tand
freshnset of youth. Hiarmiesan sulire boit noperatlne,n
lî i. incoptarable a a dresitig, and k especiAlly vaied
fon lthe sof lncue ani rirhtoess >f tane J a imrtris. lI
rentains neither ail noe dy, sol wili net sil nr reto
wchits cambric ; ye lIliai long n ithe lair, and keeps Il
lresh and cigrn

Fo al. b> a"I deaters.

The wei-knnown and reliable Cri of Morris

Stune &' Wcllington, Toronto, Ontario, have

at agent I }liifax. soliciting orders for

NURSERY STOCK. o)nn't fail to secture
Lheir new GR I lE, "Poklington." Ouîr peoile
sill do well te ptrionize thern. Enquire or

adtires y137 North Street.

TestimonIal from Capt. Joshua liarper.
Sacxve.rs. N. t. FebI . s3. isn.

J. Fi. Rnsu, Es. Se- John, N. B,
[.car Sib ,-:ily n Octo ber lit i ron a neercoli.

shih sened on niy fuIngs. Afer haoin a Irait cdaagh
for about six weeks, I ad a very tevere aiackft bletei-

Ing froi te iongs, while on a p maatîe frein Qieenion
su Direr. I adLal lytpelltsf bleiing for .me days,
uîntil t tas absut snt gaill.onf bodcaioei s soek

os io be bcarcelyA stie t stand. I put back un Queasem.
iown, Wher1 i recetocd such medical asistance as en -

brted me to get home.
I sw on adietoiseenit of yor lhospheritd Cod

.,cr 1211 Emetulston in paper. 1 imedilately ,eit
ont act hatf a daes bttles, afier tiking Which i foot
mry-elfaeIl n'on agin. lty weght, which n.a e-

duiced rs soa poinI, lt Onw tltp e mY5 tiuail siandard cf
cja paîndls. Seeinrg wha it hoa done foc me, I can con-
tirtently recommeylaiwt ts ther. aficstewith lhng
disceas. .

Voutrs yeytruly.
(Sîged) Jtssnura Haste,

OTithe barque "Mary .OWeriOn. •
Rriblino'st PhosphoreId Emt.tsinn cf Cd Lier (dit

wits .scto-çoophate cf lime I prepared only by
Hiaeingon P4s., Se. John N l eand d for sie by

i)rqîgant ait Ceneral nDealers. rice i on per aboitle;

THE HOLMAN PAD CO. have
opened a new ofrice in St. John, N. B.,

rat 23 Union St., for the convenience of
people requiring these wônderftl remedies
which are curing every one. It is the

greatest revolution in medical science
ever known. Halifax office, 119 Hollis
street,

TENDEM.
TENDERS will h. reeleivt b tthis Depart

ment At Ottawa, up t. the 2th PhBRUARY.
1812, for the uurclaac o! the overnmsîent

Steaner "44LENDON das shie nlenow lies at Car-
letont. John, N. B.

rendors to be aidresed t. the ursniggned,
and marked "Tenders for Glenilsu.'

Intornsation asIo the tnagUe, decriptinn, etc.
of the veol eai bae obtaned from the Agents on
this Dephartmnat at ifaifax and St. Joht.

The Depoartmsent does not bind itlfu to acceps
the highest or any Tender.

. . WM. SMITIf,
. Deputy of the Misister

of Marine and Fishertes.
Delartmnent ef Marine and Ftaherlse;

Ottara, 3 -du February, 1882.

1OOK NOTICES, REVIEWS, &c.

Tit <rv. OF CRsT, by S. Bonaventure.
Translated and rdited ly the Rey, W. H.
Ilutchings, MI. A., SuhMarden of the
ilouse of Mercy, Cewer. E. & J. B.
Young 6 Co., Cooper Union, New York.

We have hre a Life of Christ different in
a grea many respects from the madernt works
on the oumet sulbject. A i 3th century writer
could scarcely ie expeced ta be in harmony
with the new orler of things in thought and
speech. And so it will appear te hlie reader,

fror he' ill finl, as the cir hlas pointed ou
in his preface, a great deai in the book which
may ieem almost sipertilirs, views which
may be ithought mre Roman than Anglican.
and some fancienoi tfor a moment te beserious-
ly entertaineil. Still, after having recognized
ail this, we have in this "îîfe of Christ" much
tiat is of very great value, and much that will
amply repray the devout readier for his pains,

To quole froms the preface : "S. lBonaventure
in hi 'Life of Christ' endeavours throughirout ta
fix the gaze on the Divine Objeci. le is con-
tinually pointing te thu Face of our Lord, and
ever bidding us 'coimempate Ilim.' le avoids
the mistake ofenlarging upun the surrouridings
ta the detriment of the central Figure. icauty
of scenery, hiitoric association, local custom,
are all of value if they lead the attention up to,
and oto nia lend to draw it away from, the Life
itseif. S. Lionaventure i coentct te sel before
us the Acts and Sufferings of Christ. Each

chapter is a 'picturing' of Ilim ; aci a sort of
idyll rallier thIn a commeimnary. le constantly
reminds us that we must ie present in spirit
and watclithe scene 'as it touk place before our

ow'n eye,.."

Thle brook cannt supplant ils modern rivals,
but il will prove very acceptable to many de.
vut lieros who wii read anti treasure and be
cotforited and instructed by ils words, wrhich
revral s mucli of what'is lovely in the Life of
our tilessed Lord. The translator and editor
has ajone his wurk fatitifully and well ; and the
New York publishers are ta ie congratulated
on the fine appearance of the volume.

THE IIiMiil.Tric ?iaoîLei.Y (the "Ilomiletic
Quarterly"j, January, 1882. Kegan, Paul,
Trench & Co., London ; Anson 1. F.
Randolph 6* Co., 900 troadway, New

Vork. Price i;o a number i;probably
e1.5o a year.

'lhis is hby far the best magazine of the kind
publislsed. If the clergy car' only afford te
subscri fuse or onemagazine this is the one wse
sitiuli ricoemmuel ta thuem. With this and the
"Churlh uiarterly Reriew," threy .woui
neither want fur sermon thougts nor for infor-

mation on the important subjecîs connected
with Chsris.tiansitv and the Church.

EXi'OSE TIILE FRAUII.
Patent omedicine venders are now putting mup

condition powusders in packages as large as a
niggr's tout for 25 cents, but they are utîterly
worthless. One snall package of SArriian's
Condition itrs i sorth a dray load of
then.

THEGEAT

Niuraigia, SciaÇica, lumbago,
Backache, Sorano:s of the Chest, Oul,

Quinsy, Sors Throat, Swellings and
Sprains, Burns and Scalds,

ConerailDodily Pains,
Toc!, Ear and loadacha, Frestid Foot

' and Ear:, and ail ather Pains
and Aches.

Nr> Preartion on earth eunrts RT. JAenr. Ott as
I s,',aure.simple andIchropEctrme.

A traI entalo bit the enmparatlvely trifline outs>'
cf no cens, anid every ono suffering ithls paire
car have cheap ond positive prof of its elaIas.

Diecios inn loen Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DE1JGGISTS AND DEALERSEIN

MEDICCNE.

A.VOGMnER & CO.,
.Batimures L., E. t.£

FRANZ&jPE KNITTER¿'

Ut rice mlla i.n'tisaI the 'rirliine is plareil
"le Olud Life Preserver ' i lwhai the> rcall nisiic'munir tf ail.

%»lnson's Anpni,'i iniment way u in Maine PRIE WITilOUT RIBBER, 825.00.
where it ismmde. This name is wel desrvedî î II 37.00.

for u is Ie best liniment in the world. It noill lTieotinve are tie Manufiisr eaislrions.
certainly prevent diphtheria, and will selieve Sorit fer cireîiare ad fuit irformatinn to
croup and nsihma instmantly.-Vesern Paper. A. M@NAORAN,

GEISîAL AiENT<rvOs NZova BrSCA,
FEES OF DOCTORS. 182 Argyle Street, Halifax.

The tee of doctrs is a itiem that very many
persons are icterestedl in just a5 present. We NOVA SCTA BOOK B1NOERY,
betlieve the schedule f r visits is8$3.oo, which G. & T. PBILLIPS,

worlid tax a timan conf'med to his bed for a -car,
ant i nrîicfa<kl>'ciiî~ecr goo aycsrCor. GraîîiViie anat- Sneiuuiilo Streets.and in needi of a dlaily visit, over *e1,000 al year

for medical attendanee alonce And one single BOK lINtERS, PAIER RULERS, ILANK
btile u ftuispuitters takens in time would cave BOKSniifoccoees.e a iicain1Mochie
the bi.,oe and ait the year's sickness.-'ost. __________________________________inthe_____

Restd Comrt the eri.Lesson Commentary
"Osuhwn's lo :e e n n al Le vos, fer i 5c. C eaiog h s n

"liannNrI l-sloUsElitli.1>PANACEA5t " iras neo cri tise lessono fui te we beoyear, bai the eiirc bsîA
cf lMark, atet tc-epaietdb>' ehe -- Revjsed Vscsbos

equal for rehieving pain, both internai and ex- TeeeP a cbil repriet ofîbe -'Cabridke Sehotars
ternal. It cures Pain in the Side, Back or ISsimetary.» 'coiaret b> G. F MatIra,,i.D.,and J. J. S. Pscivsne, 1). 1). Pri.er L...spit.d
Bowésl, Soar Tiroat, Rheumatism, Toothache Bok h yul uis Inc ostalcurdeass >irtor

sn oc t., es-thon.. LargCcses= arecexpcsod, ait
Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. 'It rders selti ho filet nicucos. Wt elso pnbltb scr-

svilnts ert>'qîteke tie Beet mscitiri a ptre Bibte Dicîlenar>' cf taietheusant comspleîewill most surely quicken the Blood and alas ictl ,nd l illuins for
its acting power is vonderful." llmnro's- Hiausre- un.pcîpai:lhi TeTche'a Cocpentbues" elorbooksoneteachle ;. inont:''the Èld=al buettyboci»;*

het I'nncere, heing acknowledgd as the greatintsy Sctstr Masagesct' (s chire boktoc
Pain Reliever, and of double the strength of any caers'm,toch fer sc. ,poispaid. Aitiresfluer Elixir or Liniment in the world, should be A 1b> oC (
n every family for use when wantel, as il really46 Madisen Si. Chicàga
s the tbest reiedy in the world fer (ramps in X ICICS
he Stomach, and Pains and Aehes of ail kinds
ns for sale by al Doggists at 25 cents a bot- LLUSTRÂTE» FLORL GUIDE
tic. For iSa s an ELECANT Boox torc sp Pauxsa, aw

CnuoauOIIIPc. te saop Fm.Ascts, AiNnelOtcHatsions
ILLurs-RAiao sth e eboics Floseero. Panîs ontXIOTUER ! MI IOTIE1tSI BIOTITERS Vegtatlu.and Dircrior geeseILe acr-

Are yoo'disturbed at night and broken of your neme enougis for the Center Tatle eta oliday Preserr.
rest by a sick child suîfering and crying with can 1ciil;;s.nt ose Office ado i
the excrsuciating pain of cutting teeth? If se, s coua o its c.t IulsnprioteIna oth Eng-
go ai once and gel a battle of MRS. WINS ilibont n If>oaafsersrd seuetiia
LOW'S SOOTIING SYRUP. It will re- VICKS SEEIS are she hasteIte worM The
lieve the po or littie.sufferer immediately.-de- FLORAL Clas elbase Legetant rose us-
pend npon it: ther l no mistake about it. VcCs FLAre xis Vxràst a Casis, 175
There Is not a mother on earth who uias ever inrn estIe ngrevu.l Fa
used i,:who wiii tin teit yen ah once thatit il>e eC
tegsilate the bowels,.and giverest to the motiter, Vrss TLttM orL.et-32
and relief and health.to the child, operating Pages. a Cotret Plai evoy ncmbe sot mats>'ine
like magie. Il is perfectly sale tn use in allegraringq Psice 8s.s a yen;.Five.Cies feros m. Speeimea tnsmbem fer secenta; 3 trial opiescases; and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-fr
seriptidn of one cf the oldest and best female etresi. JAMES VICC Rciesce, N. Y.
physicians and nurses in the United States - A .VEELI a taf imi>mate. Cmd>
Sois! everywhneLit ureras a botte..si e tereAtac s - a

PRI dWit ,H OU RlBBE, 825 Mn.00

STARTUNC EXPOSURE OF THE LIQUOR TIWFFIG.
I n - ilt i Qo eA book that Cannt rail to arouse the Americanpple to the ligantir.' swi n n erpe ed.The writer olredn.aoobya din

brewertkeep ti.uiger not aly dceb i(adeenirely rom.rrg. Etracfromaho
se b receipts for making am doctoring-adetiement of esseeces, facîimiles of labe en

ings, etc., etc. Clares, port, sherry, champagnE, whisky, brandy, gin, rum. etc. all oue cf one barel a.d mas less than .5c, a"qa. Wice thai tnee sa b gaye juice-cider ihai nover 'a apple--Leer factor . p.of breweries-fine crea. aie without barley or brewsg,-whisky from arenie-mnillons of ga on- of "ir hb
pays co reveaue taz. The farmer's corn and harley "a i in your oye." A wholesale liqorsre si a en f-:
square coltfar-More French inte sold in New York ciey hno. produced in the whole of France

This bock jonc moer ois ans obexhaustive work--a worl, of years of close reseacht ad mvect:g.sion, ocan lot fal t priove an invalibable auxiliary go the temwrance cause. it forms n volume cf cur "P'opur
Tesperance Librar,¾" ad weoshatl sell ij at the foior:ng fabuilous price :-Siogle sample number. crc fiv,or more senti toseparace addresses for . cach. Fieve or more go one addren, 5de. ach. s5 or more teo-e
address. Se. cach Special raies on large lots.

Weatsu publiah goc o oJ50storybooksin large e-paper form. Orse compltet book, illuruated, in qar
liet ai ac. ech. Sarples of thrce books already isWed. for toc. A whole library of choice Si o $1K to sjny

boo$s <n books formi (p:oper covern) especial>y for Sonday .. cherl, and Slands of Hoepe for cnly' 5r caris fvample crî
k>., Eighteens monthily.paperi ai 5c.each a year, 'amp[les cf each for nc). We cake ctracts te soc c-o. knr.

deep cih emperance Itcrature for a son, and tha, e iîb papers in place cf ccacts. A ruil lise or lHand ..
Hope sepplie. se cheap thas the penny ccllecebon pays for libraey, weekly papers. badge., p'edge. acd anl. Mo'clhsa of ailier iemoperance docuentsi. SI as rero[auto pr-Ie. bond for catalogue ond new plans of..sowin0g" ce..
perace litaiture.

Wc bave tise etndorsement cf tha pies., socieuie, ond fprocminent wcorktrs in all parts of the coumry>.
Hos. JAaes Il.AcK of Prennsylvatnia, says: 'Yosr knee.deep pian, if adepet nd preserved in, will re'.ohion.ire an>' commur.
non. Jets . lisei obraska, says: "Your woek w il do more :o helpeur esau, ifspported, hai at

odher mtean' rnmbined.'
FAaccis WtLLIAD sayis: ."My hearstSinCe halleirjahs as I thilnk of your splendid courage; tey met ou-

wants.
GoriRto ST JoHsiof Kansas, writes: " I beartl approve of )yoir plans;" whi'e Hon. NRAL Donsw, i

.%laine, adde, "Y ter publications areadmirably caelulated to promote thecause, and T wiesh ye abundant icces'
A ,,a We w,.h to resach verytemperance worker In the land, an or omn. with our sampe.. catz.Au A P o, e W can do nothing if we con ot reach she people. Will net every ne snli

natees cf worel? l only ot"s A ostal ard and a fe mieute time. Pleas sywhere you saw this. Addr..
"REVOLUTIO' Te MPERANCE PUBLISHNG IIOUSE," DAvin C. Coox, Manager, t4 Madison St.
Chicago. Ill.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

Wm. Snith, Port Williams, Kings Ce., N.
S., Mr. -yrne, Kentville, do. do.; Bm. Sut.
ton. Church Stre.t, Cornwallis, do. do.; Mrs.

à - Richard Kidston, do. do. do.; Mr. Baines.
Canning, tdo. do.; Dr. Fr3. N. Welling, She-

S - dijac, N. B.; W. I. Jarvis, Smiths Falls, Ont.;
Wm. M. lPattisit, Clarencerille, Que.; 3r.

Jnhn Lowe, Ottawa, Ont.; M. o: liait, Cor-
vansville, Que.; Hamilton Turner, do. do.;

GO)TO jotham Beach, do. do.; Ms- .J. S. Baker,
Burhi, Rdo.; Mc. Steens Baker, do.do.:B RI .N IN A NiNSJ'Joseph Baker, do. do.; C. S. Baker, do. do.;

FOR Mfiss IL. C. Sehby, tic, do.; G. R. Mlanioît.BOOTSSH ES&SUPPERS reighsbg, .; E. S. Reyos, do. d.
BOOISSR E I&SLIPERSFredk. Reynolds, do. do.; Miss J. Rrcid d(o.

They are selling the Best and do.; F. J. Pacher, de. do.; is. Wnr.IBoitî

Cheapest Goods in Halifax. do. do.; Mis. A.t Kemp, do. do.; bics. Dr.
Chambserlain,,bits. A. [libliard, do. do.; Il.162 Granville Street. bîacuid, tî. do.; Miss C. Tit5ore. (le. do.;

- ________________Danriel Wesîos'er, do. do.; Col. Wesîoee, (do.

jiths.do.; M. S.N. mer, do. do.; mC, G_
________ - -Rcaus, do. do.; Mrs. P. IL. I-raus, do. dc. Jas.

RroeY.-At 28 Morris Street, Halifax, on the S'slsbUcy, do. do.: Z. V. Whitman, do. (o.;
tîth inst., the wife of Mr. Justice Rigby,

cf a daughter. Simeois Whitma, o. do.; W. M. Mogan, do.
edo.; Re. J. l. Davidon, d. do.; Miss E.

do;FhJ.aMitchell, do. do.;:Ics. L W. Scimt, St. Armand
Centre, do.;). E.'Toof, do. do.; jas. R.Dlra.

GILBF.RT.-At Willow Farte, Dorchester, on brack, derwick, Kings Co., N. I.; do.rdk.
tirevernuog o tre 71 instantHumphe DNel Wesoon, Cherry Volley, P. C. .; Rev. R. S,.

Tisilale Gilîbert, Esq., Barriarter at. Lawv,
aend Police Magistrale of theCitycf Saint Radcliffe, L ther Village, Que.; H. E. Cuter,
Jolin, aged sixty-eight ocs. Richood, Que.; W. S. H. Mrris, Broolyn.

alintsCI N. S.; Ma. Vwis Tanner, dlack

TEE higheat tesvers.intho vend are Rock, tmne anbur, N. S.; J. F. Cechan, New-
thoso o! the Cologn s Catieedral, 524 felt, part, do.; car. W. W. Saith, s.onreal
or equivalent te 4,192 of KsIrhrek'sq Que.; nr,. W. . fatrs, ou Nerepis,

Falcon le . KiWrg'meCe., N. B . ; Re. C. J. Machin, st.

BOOKS Jon'ns, .<Afd. [2); Miss Beaiusi, Ilolifox, N.S.;

In every Department f Lite ature sonC. F. W. Russell, do. do.; NIs. Dr. Shre,
iceiri Crotre, Mairie U. S. A.: Strilireri T.

OHUROH SERVICES, Hall, Port MBngrase, Gtyebrro, N. S.; Re.

PRAiYERiBOO S, e. C. Robnse, Aylmer, Que.; W. .
HSYMN BOOKS, iarahoran, Filseen l'oint, Lot rS, 1P. E. I.;

BIBLESNîrs. Flizabetir Rer, Wicklow, Carleton Ce.,
_HBLC.N.N. B.; Thon. Wakem. Greenfield, do. do.;

T ih e i ,hVworae .Jasksonr, Chaha , do.; e n,. Nw.F siollaIo & l, uiffiffiOICIi Sai ryPbnogrspl. utcgrahanc Scap Loga , Fulon Faus, Ont.; Re ", T. P. Mac.

tg C 54 f tor, Rose Blanche, NMs d.;W . D. Norttrep,F Kingston, N. B. <2); Rev. C. W. Rawson,À L uB'U M S "'BQuebe Ci2, Que.; Miss Racey, do. de.; e N.Papor Hangings. n. Spike, Ilalifax, N. S.; Mrs. Dr.hoce, de.

And Wrapping Papers&LC. do.; Rer. A. C. WagbeUre, Nee Tarbor,

WHOur Stock Epsrchrced almoSt etieHy Po.8); Re . Dr. acNor, NwnaSnille,
from tire tanifaetiirert, and oct cari tier tîhe Ont.; 'Mis. Oco. Crutcblow, MiontraI, Que.;
vecy Iowest Pricem, Whnlcslat itail. Rey. F. Skinri, Lunrriburg, N. S.; Williami

We are Sole Agenta forLebries, Upper Lalflave, do.; Brnj. Mullock',
Heywood & Co.'a Paper Hangiergo. do. de ;.is. Jacob Lobrirs, do. de.; Mrts.

Atlantic Eirclîie Co. BlacHees,iaul8'ttloinsiLUerpeol,.do.;iNor-
Losi Photgnph. Alitgraiph, andoSig

New BrangwickPgpers.ille.
L. Prang & Co.'a Artapocin. Chas. aytec. Grand Bay, de.;Miss Mary

arshall, Tr tccN.S.;usiss Burt, eniltrSA Eo.;iss Kirhkeptrielc, Frelighsrg, Que.; E.
ery o c W lJand il. E. Spencer, M.P.P.d.do.

WeilrehSsu e A gentca foI 8oc

124 Granvill Street. A CROSS BABY.
Nolhing la an conducis'e le a mansacernaur.-

ing a bacheloer as stppping for Mne nigllt at.e
L . Pang amdC. li'AtGod.lelas rhouse ofa xaried friend and heing kept awakeheo P a et Hopidlu a, fer five or six houra by thecryigef a cross

rak sot Dandello n,w ia tiso.Can
outUaeproprties cf a coer L baby. Ai cross nd crying babies need on

makes thegroete od PurHflierLive Hep Bittera 10 make thent, weli and soiling.a -Btor<and»àagh maingrememberthis.-Tra'eZùr.

dmse" an psby loeist whg Hep
tteraenta vadn eCHtONIC BONCHITIS.

lsen Berctygrcokethechroole forstLhtnarteudbnoygil% U â? H11,LAd ýnmpenois become gocati>' aggcavasd.sd are oîscciaiei
To anhoe'e mploymentscause iiart- smal>' or thea er itsimpte ns of Phibisi-ve
trtheboes rnay oga, or ec ve cugfe expectwoatirn,e-apit putse. nigbston lopetisr Tomo andmdbo hfmulant saiadntltga debitantemsiatioueraa a =saithointoani#TaSIeW mb isstageatise diamis beeweenchiaontTubercular
l nDo nlut tr oJumCoouonpioei. sonretime sy dillt; aod le bain ibis

eaeeadsor nn thatCedLi cethilehen thessrerscontresale it,
Wiutay iaveamnme. lho aaH .andePUdTNERnS EMUtSION

Dotuaitnltysa uSetbtil OF.s CIOU> Li VER t1lLecan stseays lie tasllyretined.otyfsàtout or m lmeaattasaS al lbuo tt c aase t is inoaluiabte. ndesis uese weied
If embausr avl hey seooghcese, expecsoration dicicis, the pulse regaie

reor .b a nota lsegutmy asyd frceighsoeaircse,physial
.Jrba a andg oem to .stl-rrandthe aciatiogive platoreneeecasasisoxe~ ka.H~9 SICSL th. stase cft ehinus i>lise .aquc.qocfo

•í¾ischlccr 
khe 

Nveds 
L3ranr, an aIdbhiedb.bo-egoct c ryoctabc

Dflum.twb~~.ss* sf1 psrticuloriy carefisi cf istIef white >aýcing etaera
Kotdtuvocss thnlYazq D cotd, n onneer hawollgbmt i moyapparently be. 'Th.

adicisomainsis iste ehecktche dgseaeetas yinceitn,
anda heo. prebtmecnsit.which le aliajshis endos the*u a au>'secfnPUrTNER'SEMULSION.

Mnt .r. FlIabeth Ker, Wicklow aeto Co.

N. B.; Thos. r Wakeà, G reefed.d;

KinglJLYUsto, N. .(2);Rev. . WRawso

Quebec ityQ e.; Miss RaNy do. ohe-
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BROWNk& WEBBBS
REÂL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

Winter or Summer Drinks,
PURE SUGAR and FRUIT JUICES being used in their

[reparation, thcy are

PALATABLE AND HEALTIIFUL
For the Well and the Invalid.

May be had in the following varieties:

0[M9I RASPBBRI, STBABRRY LIME [HUIT LEMON
GING[RBTT[, ANB UMONIA C0lIALI

RETAIL of all Respectable Grocus.

HALIFAX.

WIIOLESALE of

WEBB,
,.B.-OBSERE the New white and gold Label, with

fac-simi]e of our signature and scal. q
BEWTARE of so-called "FRUIT SYRUPS," with gaudy

Labels and bright colours, prepared with chemicals, acids,
and artificial flavours and colourings.

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
This is not a patent medicine (secret renedy), the formula is printed on the label at-

tached to each boule.

>1 A LTOPEPS YN cutes Dyspepsa, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Intestinal. and
Wasting Diseases, Coustipation.Nausea, ChronicDiarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and inust
Of infants- troubles, which generally arise from the stomrach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing ri ozs., with dose measure attached, 50 cents, for sale

by all Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort. more than is absolutely necessary to quench thirst, as

the excessive use of liquids is>the catise ,auhalf the Dyspepsia t the world. Maltopepsyn
is a powder, agreeable and easily' taken supplies to th e stomachi the actual Gasjric Juic.

Prescribed by-the leading Physicians--throughout the Dominion. in their regular prac-.
tice. Maltopepsyi is also used toa large ettent in Hospitals. Dispensaries and Infirmarics.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED FROM PHYICIAIS. •

" The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked anddistressV c N. S., Oct. n. ih the
mot rapid, pleasing and beneficial resuts."' Z. W. KEMPTON, M. D .

ATL 1E.OT.,]an 20, 1880. «
The Maltopepsyn Iobtained from you has far more than answered m1y anticipations.

cha 'tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion. TIfound i 1o at like a
charrnC. McKEN NA. M. D.

ht d]Casa, ONT.. Jan.. i88r.
I have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion and Malnutritionin

adults. and Diarrha of children. and am so well pleased with the tesulits that I have mi-
structed my druggist to kep a upply on hand. T. W.REA DE. M. D.

ATHaLNE, On·r.. Dec. 30. iS8o.
After giving your Maltopepsyn a trial in some of my worst cases. for. which it was

recommended, I am:nvell pleased with the way in whicb it acts. Continsne lo malke a good
artcle lik-e that now in use and it will be a universal'faorite." R. HAMILTON, M. D.

H AZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

HALIFAX, N. 0.
00c:.1

I traof adon Lr t W aiFter-aí EnMineer
nnferete.in.d u S F BRS OOD

And t Leeari Caeaes ras d C Work.pAltn, VES S' Feingas ana FiTta
SPubliefuildiags, RWsdene audPaetoa-es au ppbeul th WRMING APPÂRÂTUS nal

PLJMB IGFXRES, with all tie Modern mprmvenastteadbyEu utqroughly
aluainted ndth oui eimate.- .:S- W L

S9o Agent for the Sale and oatbùcf Warren' flg
And Roofing Materials in o the Province of Nova Seotia

NOs. 160 to'172;? Also,'306 BAR1IN« iO-aSET LFAX

l\/T.TlIIAIa on an.
Or alLthe Arti, great ittsir is the Art
To rise thae soul above ail t-rthly storina.

-Lelan--thlsic leson of Confuicinu.

iriUmrN i &AII l I a I t df

V AI IS HOME V IUU IMUSIU?
The rich that starve it ont of their hotum and hearts, are pour indeeti, ian! by it

the poor are made richer, This auggeat. itht you îmust have a good

PIANO OR AN OIHGAN.
WC bave dont and ara daing aur test taoîimike ttc a;'cqîiiliau poe,,ila l' tealiilig
thé prices.nd making our teints of payl.acnt sithl lbat thiosea it vory modorute
mans eau becunie ihe owner otan instrument Ou O cash pu-chasas amounlt to muanv

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS EVERY MONTH.
Which enables us to buy froni 10 t 20 per cent. las than aatntll imchse byers,

and then our acale of profit is proportionately less.

We ire deknrmind ed .mainlain our rLEITAIIUN- for UMIFORI LIOV PIICES AN!) FAIR IIEALING.
Don', fail ta write for PICE LIST, and ploase tide whuthar ynu wishei to

purcliase for CASH or on the iustallnent plan.

W. H. JOHNSON,
123 HOLLIS STREET, - - - HALIFAX, N.-S.

Canadia n Pitcific__Rail1w ay Companiy.
The CANADTAN PACIFIC iRAILWAY t l'AN Y alTer lianilm in the FEiTIL.E1 lE'l

f Manittha and the Northweat Territory frsae iu certain anditi ai. tivattu, at

$250 PER ACRE.
Payment to be male ne-ixthli at tine af peurclase, thue itltalantce in tire annuaital tintaIment, with

intertet at Saixpver canat
A REBATE OF 81.25 PER ACRE

allowed for cultivatiitn,li aIsdecribd in rhe tpany I.ai ltegiilatinris.

THE LAND GANT HONim
of the Compaay, whict Cai be îaPcured at ial the its au Lte Bank of ntasal, tand 'ther
Banin hIiatitutios tiroúghît tut the ounstry,'A waillbe

Received a.t Ten per cent Premium,
on their par vaile. with interestacîcl eute onacc<mt of an lain uayaueint cf te puairchase mtonaey,
thus furtier reducing the priece f the lant t he iirclasr

'ij'ecial arrantgeieinata made witli Eminirationtani ILa1-l anii
Fuor cis of the Lail utegilatii l and other particulars fapply to itheCmsiî anad Cam

i-iier, JOHN .\leTAVSit.l Wiitnipe ;to the uneilrigned.
ity order otif the lBoî.ardt,

UiHARILElS fO1TCKWAT, Srcranru.
MONTRF.AI.>1)"cenier lit, 1MA1. 8111-38t

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHIDO!
We woulai invite your attention t-a tClO'Till G I'FurSiate lby us and Ftute that wem s ru

Manuetiucrer ni îaofmt ai t Gioots C holi. Our 3uainesm ting rntidiicteil tpona lithe Ec uumîieitl
CAsiI aysta ii£. we arLea eu.alei ta FlUpali sI-inttii 'l'uaie for ui c'y.

LO'l'l iNteletaý,ra .temticaui, carerully., îd tmprati.ily.
TLeIINiS-CASII QNI.Y. -1.- -. - Y 1 .

'as'm.
CI-IRISTM

-ANu.-

New Year,

USEFUL PRESE]
DIRECT IMPORTATI(

EDWARD

HlAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.
.. 1 E. BOREHAM,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DA IER IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
AT l.OWSrn-CAstePRC

N.B- We refunm on iatta.>'if (iooda dl rit stil

NTSC 17Argylo træt, Norner of Z:o b,NTS. HA LIFAX. N

ONS I

ALBRO,

SKATES, Acme Club and Wood lTop,
SLEIGH BELlS, Body and Neck Strips,

CUTLERY,-Ivery Table, Spring Knive, etc, by
jos. Rogers & Sons, Cuitlersito Her Majesty,

LUSTRAL WIRE 90008, very handsome,
SLEDS, by the Paris 11111 Mlig. Co., Boston.

ICE CREEPERS, Heel and Toe. by Wynn.
N. Y. Rubber Heel and Climax treepers.

American Cottage Firesets,
E10GhISH TEEL IRE-IRONS, highly pal

ished, from $î.6o ta:$7 per set.
AMEJIICAN AIES AND IIATCLiETS.
MRS. POTI.S Celebrated Smoothing LRON¶.

N.P. . .

JtP'D, WARE, TIN WARE, BRASS WARE,
EL ECTRO-PLATED lUSA RE,in Spoons,

Forks, etc.
TILE TEA-POT STANDS New Designs

KITCHEN UTENSILS
IN GREAT VARLETI. -

l.e

; :.Y-Il ane. I .,,nK.s
P r a18

Universityo f King s Co[ege,
WIND OR, N. S.

This University was constituted by a Chiater
of King George Ill., granted in 802, and is
under the contral ofthe ISIIOP of the i>iocese,
as VisTOn and CHAIRMas, and a BOARID OF .
GOVERNORS, members of the Church of
l.ngland, eleced by the Alumni.

PRESIDENT:
REV. CANON DAIRT, D.C.L.,M. A. oF

OXFORD.
Reliou Instructott' is given in conformity

with the teaching of the Church of England,
but n tests are imposed, and all its Privileges,
fleurrees, Scholarships. &c. exce t those s c-
cially restricted to Divinity Student, are con-

1121 U L~., eroed by the Callege, wvithent sny discrim.T tioninofavaraomembers oaithth Curch.Supeior quality 30 &40c. per lb. There are numerous Scholarsiips and Prizes
--- t be btained by competition, and Students

101 GRANVILLE ST l101 turnished with a naom.ation are exempt from all
tees for Tuitian, the necessary expenses lu such
cases being littak màre than $o5o per annum
for Boarding-and Lodging.

A copy of the UNvEusITY CALENDAR, and
any further information required, may be oh-
tained on appication ta the President, or to the

retar AS. IL..CA.RMAN;Et Q., Hali-

'I THElO0LtFGATE ?SJHÖDOIJ
C ato .mpnynoMuneteR C. WILLE GTS, Çraduate

MENEELY & .KIMBERLY, supplies an excellent ptepa atory couaat r
instruction, enabliug Students ta matriculatwEL OURDFRS ithcrtditattheColege, ad hctuding ait t

j()Y , US.A. usuialaçches pf a liberal education.
Msànfnl a esmupézi&IaV-1t !BELLO. . ':Tb*»" A>&S? IX'>-P1 oq-ns

Speus)attentton t ven atauus BEsa. information in nswer ta appLcatîans addreed
casi easqxt eti need ngbalato him at Windsor.

7

DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
AT THE

United tervice Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

KEPT 1Y

'WM. GOSSP, Uositary,
No. 103 Granville St.. Ballfax.
lt-eivel bytrecenît arrivals farom U Societys

l)eptittory in Fttgland.
Ritbles,. New Tostamenta loîoks of Co n iimma

l'rst or, t'ithurach Seteas, Suami•> Schlaî iba.
ray'iîkk" It-an loks, tateohsin. Colleet,
'unay School i'rnaers t'onlratior'l'a-acta,
Sumaly Sthool Ticketa, 4'racts, nn vadioawn sub-
jet-ts, etc., etc.

These1 lk. are mnarkesl at the Lowest Priea,
aitite lioak of the 'Society are alhI

At a Less Price
than a.iamilar Vuilicatina are taslad eluewhere.
A auonîgt th are -
Ibiti-.A at 1c., and e'., and ttupwardals.
tletavo litale, large lit, inc,.

110. h. d., lg, 31,62.
'raaclm' luiblen, ±;clamp adconer,L.o
New Tatamnenta, te., anal ulwards.

Io., la- ge print.
l-tiaaommon l'rayers, uialan and large lprint.
l'acket ttntut lt'rasyers, tllr., ad - , amal

pdainî ladimagi.
o.mmaiaîî,a i'Iaiye-r, with 1Hyns and new Aiîaen.

.ul; a, 1--,,with Church ,liymnasi.
h'lurih Sar ial aind elogati lindilngs;

lay tnuke r nw Apendix. variaus lueindingaa;
io., (Circhlym ll- .it, in.; lievisedt 'I'eutainentu,

aNal and large ; The 8 1'. t. K. ('onmaentary
tlid ant New Ttaota- enesis to .oshuA;
j lu a t s-'Ither; The Poetical Baosk; The
'aroa!aetical Books; Aîaoohryîa; The (sowpelm;
Te EpLIatle. ; Revlationàs, and a gr-at variety

ni M elaee ua'Pllicstlms.

WELLAND CANAL.
Notice to persoB ekilled in fitting

up Eleorio dights.
SAF.A.EI TENERS addresstd u.hits underaleael

aa eadîîrsca ol 'meiter fair lecaric lIisbts," viliil'r
e et ci ed tai tia is i e iatil lec arival cf th. Enter,

-àia Weterna Mailst utnTI*t-'SD)AVthteasa dey ofFEIIHRUARY, nest, f,,r La ta 8  thelacks, ae., on
che ne pliait of the Wel Caalby eans of Ectic

Atlan..owng the relative Positioan ettht propatîd
lighav, cutan nst., krAtha.Office sa and et et o pa <loa-
Remitent laineer ulih o a-litwhre aàpelsami copy if

resti caitaia,.aa th.r lnfurmala.ri,.L, btaja,.
cd, either on applikaltion persoaly -or by letter.

tenders must be made a accoedance with the <entral
rî,iadt titia

lc i h)eîartmsent dues ne, ltwever, bind itelf tu
accîtt.ti, l..e.tor .. y tende,.

Dy order,
F. BRAUJN,

at a, ait Ja usanr , ecretarr

Halifax ChinaTeaCo.
Retail Store, No. 1 Bedford Row.

We mpert only G001D SOUND TEAS, an ikeepe atock sevry rade. frua. starong We.l'lfc oredCongon
a ndS. pet S., tuvthe Choiet Kaisaws, SupeeirUslaug. sud Sapalstlve if ygi.

We give the laet ali fior the price li any grade re-
ut e cp the c ommon tsioud Teas, which we
deslice t araàla

Oraera for the Country shipped by rail or otherwise,
asditrecteal.
CivrTesute àatgial, anal ws shall ted confidesant

iibtlining yat fi(trce orda We alt mcli la' eut
packages at ioAIe poasie cash raes.

t ra IFAX CHNa Taa C
eu.atled(ord Rus'N. l.-Or4ers by Post Card wili b foa very con.venient

StMargaret's Hall,
OOLLEQE FOR LADIES.

AL A ,N,DOCK S.

Patron-The Most Reverend lh ietroplla.
Visitor-Tbe Lord Blsbop of NoyaStolla.

Full Collegiate Course of Rtudy, wlts Academine
or Preparatory Department. iSuperilr facilitles
for Inatrunental and V 3l MuAiu, sand for
French and German. Situ on .uurpased for
healtbiiewe. Conmlnesaextende and -tiorongh
inrtuuethiam with the essentials nfia rfilned Crl.
Lien home. Ouly a limited number of Pupils
receivel. Reduction for Clergymen's dau hter,
or where two or three ara sent from one amly,
and for children undor 13. 1-

Rav. J.0PADFIELD, Il. A., Principal.

No 103 Gran Ile Street Halifar,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALRR IN

ARlTierS MATERIALS,
Has veceived sr Stramahi "Hibcrias" alarap

AndSS dAERIALS, froua Wisa.au.

ACADEMYBOARDS
CANVASS STRETCHERS. allataet
WATER COLOUR DRAWING-ljC1S

e. fIAWING PAPERS adi qjai-

Do. MOUNES) D0SABLE BRUSIIES ail sItes, amY berna 4uaimy.A lihlb dtacoaatt oWhaPucbian..
Look for

WOM. COssrP
*4 !GratnyvlieŠreet.
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OGATES'
LIFE OF MAN BITTERS

LIVER COMPLAINT
GENERAL DEJILITY

WV.sTf '.., N. 1, Auîg. 3oth, 1881.
lia. C. GArT E,

)EAR 151k- lherchty certiry tiht T have
leenailing for sone lime with Lver Complairt
and General Dcility, I have iset yuir f.Ifc i
Mari lillUer and have faund il a cue s far. I
was aick nearly ail imy ltime ami lait Novenaber
I was verc ill, aMnti giving up wogrk altogether,
when a frenîl brotiglt me a batie of ynîtr ife
of Man itters, I had flot taken it a clozen limes
brefore I got relief, and I have onlysedliti fuîr
Iottles and have iever lost a iay nor a mceals

victuals sice. I prontounce yur medicine an
excellent thing andt cain cheerfully rece ntiirnrctl
t to any one in ncee of stch medicine.

Yours respectfilly,
GEOR;rE WATTRRs.

.Solti at wholesale by lirown & Webbl,
Fctrsyti, Sutcliffe & Co., and John K. lient,

nnd hy clruggistr andeieIgale rs thrughouît the
Maritime Provinces.

DALHOUSIB IjOLLIE hii UfiYamit
11A.lFAX, N. S.

unro libilions and Bnrwles.
'Pi.rocî i re lchi ti' i bGl;ac m lccct, Euti., ntf

leitferée o or crenci ti.i ai te of the

Ici ,82 Fivu s J nt.tt .itintrio u t oft h e innmaal
.ati cl 0-1.ttenatle t- ieuy.r,, and 'l'am j..,c..t

ic s c ii: t if 1e i i ae tf i e teir r, t.

Sitlu SacicioM AAI, of lthe annual vaine tcf
Ilcco ttenable foir to yese.
Ici ai88 F ayE SNnR Exi TituNs îtf lhec aniltîai

Tas f. to ye. nsiAornteuavign f heanV a

tenal 5x:itnc analvlu f slabl fO, tenable for t.onynrs.
'fl4 ir cîco I l latlcA tIRr. e*ancn.tl valuie tf $c',

teasictfor . rien yo :

Cieiar Dellello Gallicot, Ik. Yi.
ti ici Metacaitrlus- -.

At sal:W Iii rik, i and i r k

'Ic. h. (,ietrcy pîtaut y.ar '4 cld ter iriteci lc
cf ItcId.

'T the Algebra of lait year s aded tICIe Theory of
Indicies.

hle tEltiibitioins are oien i ail candidai;tes the litr
ces ire g. tcail1 I b r.he lailione Pro

c ic,' lTe juanr Etiiicicccsatci Iltîrires ceaiet
t c'andidate for MatriciltIiont in Arti the Scnior J'.

h hiltit nsandt t r arie a e f a U i
ierîiîy whthae îitccmleled m'eu, ucii ctly twu* >ers uf

heir Art%cotrqe, ant whoe nteni ti enter lie thirtl year
t i' lieArcîts ciiis lticrc

A teinelit nf c auiitinadc t atis and subii]ccts of e
a li , Cny ie the ap tienacte

S>. MACOnlE.(>ws

MARITIME LITERARI REYIEW.
C iiohi t'.3. ier a ctm i nccîhinredl waith New ork

New Y'ok :hurchman, 3 t:Evangclkal curchrmatin.

N oSen fr catige f 'htrch of Englen l.iter.
ture andnnady Schat e.l ,l.ACGRECR,

1). NtACGl4.<Riu.R
t43 tiellis Stret.

MODERN &CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE ORUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Watches, Jewollory, Sterlw Silver
Al Electro-Plaied Wares.

The Bost Asrtment and Valut
in the Market, at

M. 3. BBOWN & 60.'3
(ESiTABLISED A. D 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silverrmitho.
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

IIALWAX, N. S. 1

BOOTS & SHOES.
The subcriber would repectlily cll bth.
attention ofI tre public gnerily to ia liiStock of

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,

Wlich, on Inpection, will be fournd to cotm.
gire favoursbly with any other, as regard,

UJALITY or IICR.

N. B.-No connection
wlitatver with any other Establihnient inl
the City. At the Old Stand. -

George Yates,
28 George Street,

46 XALIA, .S.
$55aweok l yt a i n.Tai and Ijloîif

fe..Add Y0ons tan@w .Pt'lecS

A EK »a at ome ecaly ruade. Caudy

re . &ess1HA .&fPr d a ne$72 ItfieAtlec iAC August,5 BUCKEYE Ut.L .FOUNDRI
hcanliÂics .c."mi.e.FULL
WAtt RIt. KI. tîlltcue pnltFr@.

* .WVANO UZEN & TIFT. lcenati. 0.

CARPETS, FLOOR OLUTHS.
Aiwaya cci iîsnîl. a Strcek »ectnd to none

a re imai . rv ce.

Of ctrn twnw Nititfa arp. actund and relile.
aticriats dirct fri thehie irt fautoris ju the

ewi.l lata Idwut i u ecf.

& ipC SILVER

11to v 1Geto, taln. atîl ofttOlt e Hci eolbg , &li e

htave lierteclft ioitwii

PRI PEN NG. L

.tîitantage'ca ietouiheci atrve erîaid,i nate laloer
aceticttal valie liciist hio pildrtae nit.

HWat & BonneL VER,

Il ta 17 George St., cor. Of H"ula,
oî>îosï ii sr oî Hit.

MLMURRAY & ES.
213, 215 Tg 219

Barrilltonrmng, Corner Of Jaco SI,
SPRIN GOPENINGO

Millinley and Straw Goods1
Ladies', Mies' M Ohildrens'

Hats & Sonnets.
LEADING STYLES

Plushes, Sra, satins, Ribbals,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

Onasmonta, Ltam,Fzg,

DRESS QOODS
Q-ostumes, Manties,

PARASULS BLOZES OSIRYNS
NOVELTIËS & F .40V GOODS.

SopIr Uy GC s&Mioinery Seoay 2,
273, 7 ta 279

BUIRINCTON STREET, COQENER JACUI! STREET
AGNS 1FOR

MCAILS BAZAR PATTERNS,
Sjiring Caînlogius nw <catI>'. 2

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & BU.
Rats, Caps ad Furs, Umbrellas.

]Rubber Coats, Trunk, Valises,
Sitchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horso Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coatis, and Manfles.

CIT ai d Milla Pf (r 6loye Manufacurers
MASONIO OIITFITS

ous STLK A VURlATS are from
the fleat Makers in Eglandl, viz: Christy,

Wo.olr.cw, lBennett,; Crci ton, " ,;dbck.
10 Tn Clerks? ,:toetc t5 îtiftline'-c e &[Tit

10 1r cat. lnsie givetus a calii.

44 t0 48 Barringlon St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

New Ricli Blood!e
Pa.sons' Pnrfatrc Plate make Nec' Rch

Blondt. :aniciiple v11:Id17I' Ctgel re .blet inle ht e..
1 la tire,%ceiil tte ceenticu An>'.pe hoira iiitakt

sound he!th, tIauch a thien b ponible. Sd ery.-hert, or senthI' miiilfor t ter .ta p.
I. x. J-W--".v'k1V. oto.ase.

DIPHTH ERIA
JOTUIMNONN'l ANOlYNE LIMIM.NT nwil
t ioi pee it ts.u er ie!acu, 'sIci iihe

Y ce U t n c nu t nrtn aa ve
.ne te usai <e. t niN. Duu' day a oment

iîosnt la etier tdus cure,
I. neJOUlOX CO., Boltan, iass.

festmrlyBauger,lie

c ,An llt sVetec'tarScrgoou and Checieot'i.xis ta tiru in naa lra muet Oethde imue andi
t Penden daa P ssaur.Msy

Sr t T s rth t I ta .; hre Iq l c ons' d t im on dto Pwde c m Da e e 1u eae s c u ndI v &e . in t e d . 5o 1 rtc r i e c'e. o r s i nth«a w. floralson idm Karn,orty ha.oe

O* Bouon Mi.. aér 1mm

$5 e $0 Alcte 1 hTteoe&¼ecg'Iwt i rttta

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
HavTeinttolcai are conltantly :reeicing

Of ail kinda,

A bdominal Supporters,
Ilitgrosi;t int>.

SHOULDER uRAACEIS,
FureasdeandOenti.

E1a:tîc Stockîas, Kgee g091 ADUloIs,&a.
Rubber Shaeting, Bibi & Aprons.

HEADQUARTERS FOR -
&bbott's Oiarfhea Cordial, .,

Abbott's Family Aperient Pilla;
Simo-'s-- nceaated Exi ofCoffet

Mayfower Cologne,
Fiske's Laodent.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
FAMILY OHEMISTS,

.- fabisto30E Tar

WuBnhSDPE

sep.Pam lot

Labor Omnia Vinciti

PUTTT N ER'S
EMULSION

lias obtaecinedI the highest medical reputation tOf any
cirer pceparcla mc nt ca after'taltqIl ona.

c, s thcil ia ll tcct t pp atiau' bt pet'

Read chat lhe Rev. t'. J. illetl says:
Wcîcou-rtI ., Nl~ctay 6, lut.

ce P hl or Emlioo myself. ando
heg--¿cem.r; tif rny fe.îy, a tc, acirsgitceaeÇt: W-cccaft takicte il oSceace .t.ibie tret tche
article Ic nat a.ttlt"gait" peepa.raîinc lit al that ildaims

i 2 .în ra r a u . îdcrcLing thue pecterececor
Sir . ftc i ý e .ccîc a 1t,,ii. . dy. seIlt I lcektuican° "m ''d"e's'. y

d" , d a aioîn"y ;rcttei on' ndedteci lta arr
fcccc ofa'the toue a.d igne in 1icimi bli a neu

go chrough the phyeical" y uppreive ty.

d biliy.tt..'d''I'c t fl" " t d aithe
cetiahaetceery ietanet een attenet witui meut

isccyeaisces wiîh ccety ge oish, i
W _"s" î'" s'''''°

J. F.r.aULt Episcopal Miiscer.

PUITTERSEMULSION.
I ESTEEM il' A SOVEREIGN RESEDV.

Ha.càx . S.. Fehb.7. ltS.
Ma. C. E. PrTTPnn N. S

yIr -nis n e itfer ace ime
.nwn ta uvegt ecd>'. tchan cctrcclm.

jutleotianyt yrévc e ci, antd have noc cruable
taking it, as i digest sa ai

Is. A. Gs , 97 Cornwalli St.

PUTNER8 EMUL N.
A GREAT DESIDERA'UlI>.

C. E. Ptrr ESDEAiTU. MM
Dear Sir-iIbave mach peasure in stati. tatha.-

ing be acluet ta tise l.tire "Ccd I.tvcr 0 toct
alint uts .tucii'l '' e
pr'pacthin' te .Eainfeih h cotic uide
desire d wchere such a compoundisi,ceqIle. i s aot
quite palatattie, nîhichis r ei cat deideritnm lu ail pet.

"no"'ir C iv- oil - '''' " " "

^"cctoc.cCt"I'p~ct cOit;d;'AltetIL, I..iiiiN, hl. D'c )1. H. C. Scc &C.cl'hyeiciau ta p & C. Hiospic'tl and
Acylum of the Blid,

Profesor of Sturgey l Hx. iedl. Col.

Puttner's Emulsion
-o---

---- WITN----

Hypophosphites, Etc.
PRIGE 50 CElTS.

ESTERROOK' 8WEEE.

Leadng Numbers: 1 048,13, 33 , 161.
For Bale by all 8ta tfoèrs.

.140 BTERUROOK STESa fLN 00.
'e Camdn, 1 J.

PIANOFORTES.
JUNEQUALLÉD 1N

Tou, TazcYorhanbhJaniiÎuWIly.
Noc& 204 and MOSWmt Baltimoo st, Ba.timcrt

No. iL2 Fifth Arenue, New York

. I. JOHNSON, Agent, Hlifax.

ubhN K. TAYLOR.
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STR EET.
CARLETON. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

For Fall and Winter,1881-82
Black and Bine Beavers.

do. Pilota.
F'anè,e Wprsted Overcostiùgs;

do. Elysian do.
Tweed Overcoatings.
Stockinettes.
Diagonals, Meitons,
West of Eng]and Broadcloths,
Doeakins a4d Cassimeres.
Unglish an Scôtch Suitings and

Tronserings.
ir anîlesand i e or SifM

viremeri Free by Mail.

Goodsexpressed toalpartsof Canaa
AL GOODS WAR NTED.

J'. K. TAYLOIR.

GEORGlE ROBERTSON,
ST. rOfNw, N. B.

COIC TELS a specialty.
FIEST GROCEIESI

JAVA and MOCHA LCOFFEES,
FRUITS PRESERVED JELLIES, ETc.

Retail SIare-67 Prince WiliaBlStreet.
Wholeme Wreuomse-lO Water Street

GEU. ROBIERTSON.
N.B-Ordoeé<(mm aIl partsexectittetipromnjît.

_________14

THOMAS R. JONES & 00.
St John, N. B.

Dry Good, SM91IWares StaDios and
Ready Made Clothing.

For Country Store Cepers, Mill aien, Lumi-
barenc, Fiuibermen nminera.
À 8%c5tpciovr acrtîîent nîbail at 1aillimm.

?rice iLow and Terms Liberal,
tc are Partie. Orders by mail or Telegraph

carefîc:ly aitended to.

Wholesale Only.
14 syr

The Ohurch of England Sunday
School Institute Publications.

lurnatruion for Conilrinasin for the Ue o tSenior
C eaTchers. iy' th.e Rer. e. P. Caeben.

Heea stcn e lieiing in ChrietianityA adroaki to
lIah' I'ecrie ihe ir Hic. .Anw. . .r

Loien eErt hetttarr,.Repclauted (item
t e cDc h ra lî . d .nev ah e roin n el - at. A inc .

ltîdîtis Eeccît-sie cc tl,trteb1£eonorta'Yanp
Cirarîbacu. ly the lUàglt Re. Jý K. Titeccuis

i) D.
rho IhOe.,tocM.ier HOcres, auntiand Werhcc

C1fI>'J1 M.1'. nectarhec

of Pometieci itttrurtions fcr tlie Management ci
hoaStceiuy Sciro$na llicu1llccd iy &ha.ler

Laen tin the Lifeof our Lord, By Emily E
' ie.Bible ilstory I.esong for Jountr Clamen. By .

liîer«ntienrey n enou the old Test.amet. B>
Ecul y 9. Diedes.

Gea ton -inEgt n ilthe Wldernes. B%
UnraitGenudln.c Stock.

LesionB on te Uoees anti îhe Eceleslastical Year
BI7 LtureSacicte.

i sorlInfaet Clan Lecn..,in iIntrodeton
";-tereWanilwbgunn

BetilheeeOii Oed Cturtae of 1emaoc. nu tht
Life of Jàaun tihrisît, ly Jonl Patr.

Lamns fbr th tliclJluieti e, ctuugFly-Twu
la n Clan tmeont. 11y thnan JL Crmya.

Leaauc un tireCollette 1h7 <héRat. John Ky.I@
tter o tnTnttt,.rAF rtCeceuo'esino t-cc Sue.

say Soü. By EnsCoun i tor n o
stok'

tacun en eGie. By lbher, W. Situerez

LecPc 'tte Cirasiteebtam. By Rer. A.tcnfeey itephorano, M, A.
Laiton, On di Ac of the Apeitles. By Fugene

[atgngn lhe LivP egfeuLont. ByEugeoeStc.
Fr unie by.1r, & A. McMILLAN
PineeWulimrs ¶lc, St J.bhn. B.

1 RÔONI

STEEL,

TIN PLATE

GelealMea

3IIRUIINTS

WITOLESALE.
Novembeh 18t, 1881.

OUR FAMI AND WINTER STOCK
l3 a n a OM PIF'lE e ery Departiteat.

Orcers"Y lat'ter orliar travelir" swili rýi-v
prompst atta-tioo

LÂITISLJ&BY
JARRET SQIIARE & UBJPMAB ili,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ROCK C RUS H E RS,
With reversable Jaws if required.

Lncp Faeizer [r DoM Qufariz 8213
kuoll[ Ores, &Cc

Tia machct.e ts btilt ccn same ,e -c-ple aof the tim
CHtILIANMTT, ekl.eg PaLtS..eectdi}t'd

Ic'onc Large autput, %natl eai aSti tea and pou et.

Engines, Boilèrs, Lathes, &c,.
OF ENGLISH MANUFACTURE

Minei RailsFish Plates, Mine
Rail Spiik es, ClincliEhails,

Out Nails, &.
E. G. SCOVIL,

Cold Brook, New Brunswick.

COLLEOTORS!1
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap
of your Grocer.

Second. Ask him to give

you a bill of it.

Third..t Mail us his bill and

your full address, and a wrapper

from the Soap.

Fourth. We will mail you

FREE seven beautiful cards, in
six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

ilbIl11A81N & Î70,
116 South Fourth Street,

FHIILAPELFHIA FA.
JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Memorial Windows, Heraldic and
Domestie Stained Glass, in the
beat styles of Art; Qtarry ad
Geometrical Windows, in Rollmg
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

TE ES
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Bridgo over the Fraser River, B. Columbia

TENDERS addressed to the undersigotti l te
reiceni or re te ire.tSday et FEiIRUARX',

tISa, taor tornishieg aund cirtig a Bridge et Steel ce
I ros oveathe yser River ai Contractt C. P. R.

Oiw ,nuo fter ihe rt cat f !Jceary. tut.
Caîrncr are re ru e l a e r n a nrac

'et net bccunsidece utl sde sc iie ccrdance
'eir tire pritdotei cre. Au accepteâ baek Cre' . ttire usIl ;~ao itctcerac tilt tende eil'.ch
.nze ilab'bè fntfuilthie Paty tendnicgedecines lei

c into o nt eact focr et-, a1 th. rini .. d au the
terns sated in the aer subniuttei

Tht ciî4ue thas sent lu n*l Wr in e tre epet'

pr h du 1icînecîfe' e actZiai ctonr
"uctity witl b. requirtd by fie dqet of cf nytatire

mnnut ufre Peroeuit. on tir be p mni eofthlreeciract,
of blich t e eatilun idtiretender telM Lec ct.-
tidecedh.-Ztîes em e parc. i ndizfs
mccrLtheilowpît or au y tender

-c ;. A..y.dec.,î

( Enid_ F. BRAU N

OaJn 's


